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MONDAT MORNING MAY 19. 1889.TENTH TEAR.
DISASTER 01 LIEE HURONy ï M» PENSIONER AT O CELES.

O'DMiikul Festive Time There a* «w 
Public Expense.

Guelph, May 18.—During the few days I 
have been here enquiring into Pensioner 
O’Donoghue’s Guelph record I have learned 
some interesting particulars as to how this 
blatherskite “ workingman ” toiled for his 
living in the Royal City.

When Registrar Massls was appointed to 
office O'Donoghno by some hook or crook 
succeeded in foisting himself on the new 
registrar. It is well known here that Mr. 
Maeeie'e friends strongly objected to 
the importation of an outsider when 
there were many competent men in 
the county. The registrar assured them 
that ho took O'Donoghne, not because 
of bis ability, but because ne was obliged to. 
How the Pensioner wormed himself in is not 
kiiowu, but it is a fact that lie was taken on 
as a copyist at a salary of US a week.

O’Donoghue’s work was simply to 
copy statements into registry books. 
Anyone writing a plain neat hand and possess
ing a little intelligence could do the work, but 
O’Donoghue was unequal to it. He blundered 
every day. He would continually make 
wrong entries and serai» them out. In one 
instance be bungled a whole half page and 
mutilated the book in scraping off the i 
The book is here in the registry office to show 
for itself. He marked up the books not 
only by Ins constant scraping and scratching 
but m other,ways. He would come in with 
dirty banda, a pipe stuck in his mouth and his 
stomach full of grog. He would lean over the 
book and while he put down wrong entries the 
saliva drivelled from the corners of hie mouth 
on the open page.

Time and again the registrar expostulated 
with him and told hiiu that lie must do 
better, but evidentft O'Donoghne considered 
himself, as he in faet was and Is still,—a pen
sioner—and that bwSvas there just to fill in 
time. Between grog and incapacity he soon 
had the books in a shameful state. At the 
end of three men tbs Sydney Smith came to 
inspect the office. After- the inspection 
he told the registre* that O’Donoghue must be 
removed or he would condemn the books alto
gether. It would cost about $700 to get a 
new set. Registrar Messie was now driven to 
extremity. He called O’Donoghue to one side 
end told him that he could not keep him 
any longer as copyist, but that he 
would pay him $0 a week to 
day away from the office. This, an oner 
that any ode with a spark of manliness in him 
would nave spurned, was accepted by 
O’Donoghue. But the Pensioner was now a 
fully-developed parasite. He contentedly set
tled himself on the community and with 
unctions comfort sucked bis $9 a week. 
He went regularly to the Registry office on 
Saturday afternoons, drew his money and 
went away. Ho spent most of his time in the 
saloons. At the end of six months the regis
trar notified him that the “pension" would no 
longer be continued. Soon after that O’Donog
hue left Guelph.

SMASH-UPAT CORBÏÏILLE.THE STRIKE IN 6ERÏANI.
Malietoa to power is assured and the P*» M*a 
tripartite government in Samoa, for winch the 
American Commissioners contested against the 
German plan for the representative s»1®0**™ "J 
the three powers, will surely I» put '“to *ff<‘®*- 
It is also more than likely that the

Mine Owners Given gal» Warning by the | has decided in favor of the absolute in
dependence of Samoa as soon as tue 

— , , people there demonstrate their ability to ko Teel the Weightef His IMspleatnre-Pmb- £££ The inj,mnjty question is yet to come
' lie reeling With the strikers. up. It may prolong the meetings of the cou-
Bebun, Msy 18*"The Emperor, indent 'whSbÆè'i. h^lo be a

at the delay in bringing about peaoe between irrions oonlest. The question of Klein’s eoli
ths miners and employers, has directed the nect,on with the «flair in which the German 
president of the province of Westphalia to sailors were killed bee never come up. nor is 
convey to the mining companies hie emphatic there any likelihood of lie doing »- «•»“** 
deeir. to acc.lv, at. a compromise.
ported that the president has resigned, the farence an(j tbc cominitte«s the only points of 
Emperor blaming him for allowing affairs I difference have been between the Cieruiau end 
to \ drift and also for sending out I American Commissioners, the attitude of tne 
false alarms as to encounters between English members being h™*lrl“;
striker, and the military. Dr. Hinzpeter, flneuc, ba* genemlly been cast Jith a viewm»I
who i. now. by command ai ^^bêy^no^T&^W)^
milking a tour of the «trike districts m order tRV(jr 0f |mv[Ug a Protestant for King of 
to bear both sides, is charged to warn She gan)oa> which is thought to indicate their pre- 
mine owners that lbs governmsut will resent ference for Malietoa, who was trained in an 
their aeiiop if they refuse to grant the claims English Protestant college. 
of the men. The power of the government - <|Merrrl In Kegenl-slreet. 
to make employers feel the weight of its dis- London, May 18.—Wliile Henri Rochefort 
pleasure lies at hand. The mine owners have accompanied by friends was walking in R"- 
duriug recent years received many favors. geHl,.rtrwt to-night be met M. Plloiel. Angry 
They have secured special tariffs Xhrouglmut WUKj, were exchanged and Pilotai threatened 
Germany and have been granted low freight tQ itrj|,e Rochefort unless he assented to a 
rates to Hamburg, Bremen, Belgium and duel. Rochefort drew a revolver and wai 
Holland in order lb enable them to compete about to fire at Pilote! when a by-«tander 
with English coal These priyilsge. are resd.ly ‘Xlpt
assailable if the companies are eoiilnmacious. eb",ged Rochefort with assault. The 
While the state of the mines is meet prosper- revolver was found full# charged. Rochefort 
ous the condition of the men is yearly moie wee bailed 7
wretched. s-i..——i vet,

Tne Bourse quotations show an enormous 1
advance in sbai-ev. For instance, the Dort- LONDON, May 18. 
uiuod Union miue.ellAftiS have risen 60 per I Jefferson Devis end 
cent, it» the pest two years, end meanwhile | Crat by birth, has been 
some' * Vpt; ' .>uuain. w ■■ i, _____________

ses SiL’s'a,.granted to the men and have increawd the StSSh^ Adkm* a
severity of the fines imposed upon the miners. ümme, and other relatives hesitat-
Fur itibtence,there is the practice celled nullen, 1 , reoort circulated as to the
by which nothing is allowed a miner for any %untv M«i«traU»
car load of coal which lack, full weight. The g^ Count,
nnde^Wt.^^

^ Zr .2^ exeminatien Ty 
Uüplrf«ling“,truq™gle[Uor. a«d more P—c^ h”^‘^h^ the^t^ 

pronounced in favor of the men. Tlie paraly- 1 , ■. The Chief of Polio* responded
sis of the iron and steel ii.dn.trie. consequent ” tUafthTworoan
upon lack of a sufficient supply of oori iutansi- J ^natamdfrrmTime
ties the feeling of discontent existing oulaide SSE&ttaU Wsns to the bedroom
of the coal df-tr,ct. In the event of the fail- „ u,!_££»ri bnto^mïïïï.Ihe cw
differences. I * ■—

•tecks In Leeden «nie».
London, May 19.—During the past week 

the Emperor to the workmen’s delegatee that I business on the Stock Exchange we» quiet, 
it they resisted the troops be would heve all ejtb a tendency to weakness. American rail- 
of them shot (law er ailes beben den haufen road securities were inanimate. The sustaining 
echlewu) led to a semi-offloiri denial that the of value. i. larg.'T^e toNevlJ-ork buying.tczttL-szZiVrx: s«SKan^ar—~

annul ira up tueAtard.

The Felice ef Agnessireet Wallen and Ike 
nectal Bvll.

Inspector Ward of No. 2 Division and a 
Posse went into the jtaiding business 
large scale on Sunday morning. Tnry made 
two big hauls. At 12.66 yesterday (Sunday) 
morning the Inspector and hie men surround
ed No. 21 Agnes-street, which they bad good 
reason to suspect wee a house of ill-fame. 
Some of the girls got away in time to escape 

The voting on the Court Hone. Bylaw on arrest, but the following persons were nabbed: 
Saturday resulted in an unmistakable victory John McAllister end Mary McAllister,

. lor the friends of the scheme. The majority keepers: Joss,8. McCnnn, »
Was so large and sweeping that the opposition ig awwarMIreek'lriquenters! Bella Guthrie’, 
waa, bur ed out of eight. The issue-of the iatuata.
contest ceased to be a matter of At 1.60 the same pom disturbed the orgies 
doubt after last Monday. The Court House m progress at 90 Elisabeth-street. There 
Committee, with its able chairman. Aid. S,«**j*>jS*
Gibbs, had oarefnlly prepared the public for ”nd Hattie Brown end' Nellie
the vote, and so lucid were the explanations Stephens as inmates._____________
Contained in the large pamphlets sent broad- „AMILTOM iv B18KY DID IT. 
cast over the city that they alone muds many
converts where before opponents only existed, g Teroute Teetfc assaults a CL T. B. Cun- 

Then, again, the aldermen almost to » unit 
wbte Strong ia support of the committee. When the 8.20 train from Hamilton rolled 
Biieh men as Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) into the Union Station sharp on time last 

economy not night there were more people on the platform 
than is nsual on a Sunday night and they 
were surprise»I to hear Conductor Hill shout 
to G.T.K. Constable Harrison that he wanted 

the biin at the baggage ear. A rush was made to 
this cur, where a young men was struggling 
violently with the conductor end luggage-

TITH THE ACCENT ON THE St
THESCSOOXEB JfEBBICK SUNK BY 

XBE FItOEELLBU BANKET.r PIT0BE3 INTO TBE 
? A SB BN O BE.

A T1BBBE
COVET BOUSE ETLA W CA Bit I ED 

BY A HANDSOME MAJOBITY.
BMPBBOB WILLIAM TAKING STEPS 

IN NA YOU ON TUE MEN.on b
rear Men and One Women luce their »lve« 

—The Certain end #ee Seamen Saved 
Thick Weather Ike Cause ef Ike accident 
-What Ihe Saved Say.

Poet Hubon, May 18.—The steamer R. P. 
Ranney, which .arrived down this forenoon, 
reports having"' been in collision with the 
schooner M. I". Merrick off Presque Ur,«- 
suiting in the sinking of the eobooner with the 
loss of all her crew excepting the oaptain and 
one man. The Ranney proceeded down the 
river with the captain of the Merrick, who 
will land at Detroit.

Following ere the names of the lost: 
MARTIN JOHNSON of Detroit, mate.
JOHN CHARLEVOIX of Detroit, sea

man.
WM. OURS of Ashtabula, seaman. 
PATRICK KANALY of Clayton, N.Y.,

seaman.
MRS. COLE of Cleveland, oook.
The Merrick had n cargo of about 400 tone 

of sand and waa bound for Lake Linden,

Mere Thau a Scare ef Pereeue Injured, but 
Weue, It It Thought, MUlly-rull MetVeto Was »»St Fer au» Only 1S84 

against—The Freeholders Sa r they Want 
Hew Buildings Although They de 

Cerne High—The Victors Making Merry.

of ihe •ud’eMrs—MU le lnicrrupll»» toKaiser—They Musi Cerne le Terms or
1rs me.

BtLLrm-LK, May 19.—A collision occurred 
»t Corbyvilie, a small village on the Grand 
Junction branch of the Grand Trunk Railway 
about five miles from tills oity, at 9 o’clock 
Saturday morning, by which » score of pas
sengers were injured, several seriously.

The Modoc train, consisting of an engine, a 
baggage car and one coscb, under the charge 
of Conductor Wm. Kerr, and which is due 
here at 9.80, had reached Corbyvilie and bad 
taken on a number of passengers, and being 
the lost station before the city is reached the 
coach was well filled with paseengers.

Following closely was a train consisting 
of 12 cars loaded with square timber, destined 
for the Collins Bay Rafting Company, who 
are rafting the timber at this place. It waa 
stated that thin train waa under too greet a 
speed. The first .Intimation which was heard 
of anything wrong was the shrill whistle for 
brakes by the engine of the timber train na it 
rounded the curve near tlie junction of the 
gravel toad. Tlie passenger train was then 
going slowlv, only just getting under head
way, aud waa unable to get out of the way. 
On came tlie timber train and it wai seen tba t 
that a |iiteh-m was inevitable. The fireman 
of the latter train, named Miller, jumped just 
as ttie coach waa struck. Tlie engineer, how
ever, remained at hie poet. The iron horse 
plunged into the conch among the pas 
vrngers and splinters, glass aud iron work 
were scattered in nil direction». The jioasen- 
gcr train was in this manner carried some 200 
yards by the other train before a atoppoge was 
effected. Tne interimpof the coach waestrip- 
iwl of everything, and the engine of the tim
ber train was encased in the frame work, the 
smoke stack being driven up through tlie 
centre of the roof. Willing hands were soon 
on the spot to render snub assistance as waa 
needed. By those who witnessed tlie disaster 
it was expected that a number were killed* 
bat this happily waa not the case.

The IsJskA
A wrecking train won made np and sent out 

to the scene to bring in some of tlie wounded, 
some of whom were removed to the hospital, 
and others were taken to their homes. Whilst 
a number were badly injured, none were, it is 
thought, fatally hurt. The names of the 
injured and the nature of their injuri 
follows:

E. Ryan, Montreal, horse buyer, three ribs 
broken, legs bruised aud n wound on the head,

Mrs. 3. N. Gould, Foxboro, right hand bad
ly sprained and a scalp wound.

Mrs. Simeon Ashley, Huntingdon, 
contusion of the chest; her back 
hurt

Mrs. Lucias Reed, Corbyrilie, braised 
about the legs.

Jeff Caverly, Modoc, an ugly cat on the 
eid* of bis face, a painful scalp wound and a 
wound on the wrist of bis right hand.

Mr. Robert Kingston, Rawdon, a painful 
his left leg, a piece of iron penetrat

ing the fleshy part of the oalf of thy leg.
Mise Sinclair, St Catharines, a niece of 

Mr. D. Gunn, elation agent had a miracu
lous escape Irom death. She was caught by 
the dress in some manner, lifted to the lop til 
the car and left suspended in the air. It 
was necessary to out her dress in order 
to extricate lier from tlie periloue poeition in 
which elle wsa placed. She escaped with 
slight injuries.

Mr. Vincent foot and leg badly bruised.
Mrs. Cole Harris, braised about the body, 

band also hurl.
Mr. . William Holland, am aged man from 

Huntingdon, face badly cut in three places.
Miss Holmes, Belleville, injured, bn* not 

seriously.
Robert Good, Rawdon, received » painful 

out in the face. .
Mrs. Kane, knee fractured.

, Mrs. Fratz, Fox boro, ankle fractured and
l/rs. Martin, ankle fractured. Her child is 

also suffering from concussion of tlie brain.
Mrs. French, Huntingdon, right arm 

broken, bruised about tbs cheat and legs badly 
bruised. _

James English, Madoe Township, a bad out

Mrs. Harris, Modoc, leg fractured and in
jured in different parts of lier body.

Mrs. D. Eggleton, 1st con. Rawdon, in
jured in the legs. Her little boy was with 
lier aud received injuries in tlie ril») but none 
were broken.

The damage to rolling stock is estimated at 
$6000.

The injured are reported by the varions 
medical men in attendance to be nrogreseiug 
favorably and lio fatal results apprehended.

The official inquiry by the officers of the 
line will be held to-morrow. There was very 
little interruption to traffic. Both engines 
brought their trains through to Belleville. 
The tiret-clsss ear was the only one damaged. 
The engines were «lightly damaged.
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«adies* 
lb Càp 
zen of 
I: Capa t 
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dneter #■ the Train.

entry.

and other friends of 
only, tarored it in speech, Vue had Iheir 
buggies and rigs ont bringing in freeholders to 
veto for the oylaw. The opixmtion, too, was 
weak, so week in fast as to disgust even 
enemies to the scheme. Tlie most gross mis
statements were made atiMmliingly. end ne m>|l 
stone wee letf an turned to work the rain of the Tlie youth was Thomas Stc ns of 289 Yonee- 
years of work of the Court House Committee, «troet, who with three where lied enure from 
Is shows well for the good sense of the Toronto Hamilton. The four bad e bottle of whisky 
s i u , , ™railed bv the with them sud were raising snob a distu. tv-freeholder that the tocfes pursued by the an0, vblt 0 red ocrer Hill had to interf-re. A
bylaw’» opoonwuto failed eo signally in »n««‘ row ene,ied, when Stout dealt the ct>nduciora 
intend'd effect. If any sound reasoning had MV#re kick m the lag below the knee. He 
bnu adduced why the measure should be de- was overpowered aud taken into the bareasr* 
.toted ,t would have metthat ..to but the car, where ,» r™ li^T.

public could eee through the flimsy argumenta room for a while and removed to the
end rated them at their proper value. 110lice station in the patrol wagon, fighting

There are several proud men in Toronto vigorously, 
fast now. Two of them are ex-AM. Thomas 
Hunter and ex-Alrl. John Jones, ex-ohairmen
«I the Court House Committee, to whose A ttreet Preacher «eee Away Wills An-

eiher Man's Wife—Belli Leave Families.
It ie some week» since Toronto has bad an 

elooement, but the monotony in this respect 
was broken on Saturday, when it was learned 
that on Tuesday last Charles Morant, col
lector apd canvasser for J. F. Brown A Co., 
B6-7 Youge-street, and a peripatetic street 
evangelist, who lived at 533 Front-street east, 
had eloped with Mrs. John Dowell of 683 King- 
street east. They went awsy ss Mr. and Mrs. 
Seott, taking Mrs. Dowell’s five children, and 
bad their baggage checked to Grand Haven. 
Micb. Morant waa at one time connected 
with the Parliament-street Baptist Church, 
whence lie was expelled; and later with the 
First-avenue Baotist Church 
In the evenings he might often be beard 
preacliing on the «trees corners. He left be
hind him a wile of 24 and two children, while 

with Whom be went away is 34. 
Mrs. Dowell’s husband is John Dowell, n 

jeweler, who left here six months ago to work 
in a Pennsylvanian town. About ton days ago 
be received a letter from hie wife asking him 
to oome for bis children,ss she was going 
never to eee him again. Mrs. Moran 
lung suspected her husband because of com
promising letters which the found is hie 
pockets. K ______

0 The Story ef » •arriver.
The following is the story of the disaster ee 

told by William Goodfriend, the only surrivor 
besides the captain :

“The Merrick had a cargo of furoaoe «and 
and waa bound from Port Austin to Pottage. 
We left Port Austin with » free wind, the 
weather thick and smoky. When about 15 / 
miles off Presque Isle, at 12.80 Friday morn- y 
ing, we heard three blasts from a steamer’s 
whistle. About half an hour later the mate i 
ordered me to put the wheel over and let^ her " 
cerne up in the wind. I then saw the steamer 
about 15 feet from ua. She struck as just aft 
the forerigging. The schooner sank under 
her bow. The crew on deck took to the ngging 
and went down with the vessel. I was saved 
by being picked np by a yawl from the 
Ranney. The oaptain wss saved by a line 
being thrown to him by the Ranney • crew. 
Mrs. Cole, the cook, stood aft, holding on the 
schooner's wheel, when the eobooner sunk. 
Every possible effort wee made by the 
Ranney’» orew to ease us. The steamer’s en
gines were backing when we earns "together. 
The weather was so thick we could only see s 
short distanos. I think the schooner sunk in 
from twenty to thirty seconds after being 
struck. She went down bead first, our main 
boom going over the Ranney'» bow» as ihe 
weut down. We were blowing our fog horn- 
all the time, giving proper signait which 
were understood by tlie steamer. Three of 
the orew were below when the vessel sunk.

The Merrick wss owned by Cash P. Taylor 
and G. Maitland of Detroit. She waa valued 
at 17600 and insured for $5000. She was one 
of the old Merrick fleet, wee built at Claytoq, 
N.Y., in 1863 and rebuilt in 1877.

The Mind Bender's Death.
New Yobk, May 18.—The autopsy on the 

body of Washington Irving Bishop was made ' 
to-day by Deputy Coroner Jenkins. There 
were also present Deputy Coroner Weston, 
Dr. Briggs and Dr. Ferguson, who made the 
original autopsy. The examination, so far as 

possible to be made to-day, did not reveal 
the cause of death. Dr. Jenkins however re
moved various partiales of the vital organs, e 
microscopical examination of whioh is expect
ed to settle the matter of whether or not the 
mind reader died under the post mortem 
"knife or not. Drs. Hamilton, Janeway anil 
Spitka,who were expected to be present,did not 
attend the autopsy. The last named physician 
is said to have declared that it ie impossible 
to solve the mystery «I this lets time.

1

ih Murder.
Maybriteb, a niece of 

rench-Cnnsdian aneto-
____  Pül __________ __________ ted at Liverpool on

of the "men at Dorinnind have earned » I s o( poisoning her husband with arsenic.

Charged
Mas. Mi 
a Freni 

sn arras

RFS, AN MAST END ELOPEMENT.
l!

t j the grandefforts hi the inception of 
scheme its final success is to a great extent due. 
Then there ie AM. Gibba, the present chairman 
of tlie committee, who took up the work drop
ped by ex-Ald. Jonej on hie resignation and 
boldly and skilfully carried it through to com- 

' nietiou. Last of all is Architect E. J. Lenuox, 
whose indefatigable work from the beginning 
was the mainstay of the aldermen.

; That Bay II Was Bettled.
On 1 Monday morning last all doubt 

US to the result of Saturday’s voting 
had become a thing of the past, 
aud every succeeding day made assurance 
doubly sure, but the vote on Saturday was so 
extremely large that it fairly aatonuhed the 
most enthusiastic.

The total number of votes polled was 
4620. the largest on record in any issue of the 
kind slues Toronto became a oily. It will be 
noticed by reference to the table bdow that

1 where the «gares stood 220 for and 228 against, 
and St. Lawrence, 104 for end 119 egaiuet. 
In St. David’s Ward Aid. Fleming and bis 
friends worked tooth and nail against the 
bylaw, but they only succeeded in winning 

-weir ward hr 8 votes. Le»[*s°e.«!“
i naming influence we* slightly frit, end in 
addition there waa a faint trace of sectional

„ *at°*>Aib»n’« Ward did noble work, and 
' ritowed By its vote of 172 to 61 egaiuet that 

Ha fresh jldere are above petty prejudice when 
' handling city matters. Aid. Booth and Aid.

fetisWrSf
£S£& saw sms 1,

îsa»* stmSwSbBMK
with the whole city between them, turned 

with much the same comfortable 
majorities. In St Paul’s the GnS 
and Tory element worked together for 
the bylaw, the friends of Aid. Shaw and those 
of ex-Ald. Hastiugs working on the earn» 
-lmee for all they were worth. In St. Johns 
Kite influence of ex-Ald. Thomas Hunter made 
jttielf felt but it must net be overlooked that 
itbe fact that the Court House ie to be erected 
In this section had a good deal to do with the 
vote. St Patrick’s wee the banner ward, giv- 
W* a vote of 543 as against 284.- 

This Was theYote.

ION owner»

hr stare
\es areas

3

k French 
he suit

these “Good men» mumdmeed.

A Bather Incoherent Account ef sa Ar
kansas Tragedy,

FOBIST Cm, Ark., May 18.—This city was 
horrified at 2.10 o’clock this afternoon by the 
ir.ost terrible tragedy in the history of the 
ooniity. For several days excitement lia» been 
high over the school election end A. M. 
Neely and G. W. Ingram, both colored, have 
been making incendiary speeches, advocating 
the ousting of the whites from the control of 
school attain. Neely has been a disturbing 
element in the polities of this county for some 
time, having almost absolute control of the 
negroes.

To-day a largo crowd assembled at the 
junction of Washington and Front-street* 
in the vicinity of the polls. The ekaot origin 
of the trouble cannot, in consequence of tlie 
terrible excitement, be ascertained. It seems 
Neely had a fight with a white man and was 

"er. He then ran

painful
wee alsoever the Don.

The Kaiser’s Warning
Criticisms on the alleged violent phrase ofà) Sh

1; et wound on Isway 
t has

Deadly Menus In Austria.
Vienna, May 18,—Disastrous storms swept 

Three persons were 
. Fearful catastrophes

potio disregard of the life of the 
The official version of the stenographer
present does not contain the words. The over Austria toriÿ, 
delegates say that the Emperor, striking the killed near Vieuajh

csiiîtnscsifctottï
ad the authorities. His subsequent assurances | ten, and at Zino thirty persons were killed.

tirtiTSi&ï’ts tii . Tii
invited the delegates to confer with the Rom, May IK—Upon inquiry at the Vati- 
Soeialist members of the Reichstag, but they can to-day it waa learned that the report that 
declined, having noted the Emperor’s remark, llie P—, had beetf taken suddenly iH-waa.net 
“Don’t, associate yunr pre.ementwlto tire I ,onnioi jflfcne slhted that HisHoli- 
Sociolists, raid th« Emi»ror: £)eu^ fuer n(Ml i# in good health and that he gives daily 
mich let jeder Social Demokrat gletoh be-1 auj,;ence,,
doutent mit lüicbs uud Vatorlnnde-feiod. I ' ........................

The building trades strike in Berlin is ex- LOOKS LIKETBE trOBKOFNIUEBUOS. 
tending. Many of the workmen have given _ _ ,
their masters until Monday to answer their Blue Menses end n lfesem Burns Burned in 
demands The climax ot the movement will I Fast Chicago,
probably be reached in June, several of the Owoaoo, Msy 18.—Fire this morning at 
largest worltmeu’. qraociatioue havnig post- One-Uundred-end-sixth-strest end Avenue K, 
^tU ti,^4d^wk« the Aged [in East Chicago, deetroyed nine bourns 
Workman’s Insurance Bill came up fur third 1 Twelve barns were incidentally licked up by 
reading Prince Bismarck made an acrid the flametf and the total damage is between 
speech. He said . that he was not surprised $30,000. and $40,000. Both fire* started in 
that the Socialists, the Freiiiinnige party aud \n the most unacoouuUble manner, and
the Poles opposed the bill, but he had not ex- jn localities where the flames were sure to 
pected that Conservatives would assume w I spreAd. 
hostile attitude toward proposa • affecting the -
innermost depths of the whole empire. In A •loe.mfflre «I Boxiom Palls, Qee. 
concluding, he said: “I wish the bill to be RoxtokTalls, Que., May 18.—Fire booke 
disposed of before the next elect ions, for no one out m the Cussib tannery and set fire to the 
knows whether we shall have w» much leisure tannery, which in return oomronnicat-
uext year as now. I beg Conservatives, ^ wjth tbe Beaver tannery and a larce quan- 
Imperialists and ^Nationals to free them- fclty (if tanbark. All were totally destroyed, 
selves from the Socialist, Polish, Guelph, jg estimated at $100,000.
French and Freiseinmgepartlw. I --------------

After a reply from Herr Bamberger the 1 a Cuban Conflagration.
House adjourned. Prince Bismarck’s appeal I Havana, May 10.—Several houses were 
is likely to iuduce the government to give bunu at Abretm. a village near Cienfuegos, 
TSTSSES «d ul“^n«rv?tivraPl:m yesterday. Eleven peraon. were Injured, 

again refrain from voting, leaving Prince Bis-1 Auelher Ocean Oreyhennd.
luarck to rely upon the former majority. Frtnoa j — YOBB, May 19.—The new twin screwmembers of’the’îSeich'slag at*«’!*frnhMbôppen j steamer of the Hamburg „.ek,t Hue. the 

on Monday morning. Augusta Victoria,uamsd after the Empress of
Tue Buodeorath line approved without alter- Germany, bos just eomnleted the fastest first 

stion article four of the penal-code, embody-1 trjp #ver toade across the Atlantic. SUe made 
ing in the common law provisions hitherto , { Hamburg to New York,s|»ciaily appliosb'e to tlie Soculist»;t ^ ^ in 8 da^Ynd 1 hour. SI,.covered
koven»meut 'V^1, donne the ureseut see- the distance from Southampton to Sandy 
Reichstag on the code during the present see I Hook jn 7 deye 2 hours and 80 minutes, an
•lon- ■ I equivalent of 6 days 2 hours from the Fostnet

The Mine Owners Yield. to New York. Taking off the 4 hours during
Berlin May 19.—The Westphalia Mine- which the steamer was delayed on the 17th 

owners' A-oc,.lion ha. accepted ail the min- ‘Indy
ere’ proposals with the exception of those 111 Hook lightship would be 5 day» 22 hours and 
reference to over-time, which have been re* 30 minutes, or better than the great voyage of 
ferred to a committee of miiivrs and owners. | Ul<? new City of Paris. Her best run, 474

knots woa made on the 16th.

was
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-MBS, "TONY” ADAMS COUKS BACK,

Iasi Ua ted Wfsrec Suât lu ChicagoShe
'm Against Ber Mnsbemd.

“Mrs. M. Adams sad baby, Cbiengo," was 
written on the register of the Palmer House 
Saturday In an angular feminine band. The 
lady is noae other than the wife of Mr. 
“Tony" Adams, wtiuW. A. Murray *.*>»., 
whose departure for Chicago a few months 
ago caused considerable talk and newspaper 
notoriety. Thatahe had left her husband was 
generally accepted and that the had gone to 
join George Pears, a young men well known 
around Toronto, waa freely hinted.

Last night The World called on Mrs. 
Adams, who said that she had returned to 
Toronto for a couple ot weeks in order to eee 
her three children, who are being educated at 
Loretto Abbey. She baa instituted divorce 
proceedings in Chicago and expect* to be 
seoarated from lier husband within a few 
weeks. "If I bad the means,” raid Mrs. 
Adams, “I’d make Mr. Adame pay for what 
he has said.”

?ÎSCttu‘.T,£°SÏ%iS‘ 15
Andrew’. Aid, Carlyle wee ril over and to

knocked down by a bystand 
to Captain John Parham tor protection. 
Marshal M. Folbre interfered and commanded 
the peace. Thomaa Parham, eon ef John 
Parham, heard tlie disturbance and came run
ning downstairs from the County Clerk’s 
office, where lie la employéd ne a deputy, with 
A pistol in hie band. He raw the Marshal 
and Ills father clou together talking ex
citedly, and raised the pistol and fired, the 
ball striking Folbre in the book of 
the heed. > In falling Folbre raised hie 
pistol and fired two shot». Tom Parham fell 
mortally wounded and died in * abort time. 
Sheriff D. M. Wilson earns running to the 
scene when s stray boll struck.him, pi 
his heart and killing him instantly. Hi 
words were: “I am a dead man.’ 
posed a ball from Neely’s pistol killed the- 
sheriff. Cabt. John Parham is thought to 
be wounded but he refuses to allow the wound 
to lie examined.
. Wilson and Parham are what it known as 
Fuslonists. Three of the best men In the 
county wire seen lying murdered upon the 
street at the rams time. The cries of the af
flicted iamfiles were heartrending. Women 
from every part of the town rushed through 
the streets searching for husbands or brothers. 
G. W. Ingram, coroner of the county, was 
waited on by the oitisene this afternoon and 
invited to leave town, which be did on tbs 6 
o'clock train.

Collisions •( Sandy Beck.
New Yobk, May 19.—The -pilot 

Chai lotte Webb when eight miles east el 
Sandy Hook lightship yesterday wss
run into by the ofeamer La Normandie, lieiioe 
for Havre, during e dente fog. The pilot 
boat sunk in three minutée. Captain Malcolm 
(pilot) and Boatkeeper Charles Fitzgerald 

drowned. La Normandie picked up 
the survivors, who uomplain ot being poorly 
treated, and this morning they were pat aboard 
the Etruria aud brought here. The saloon 
laeeengers of the Etruria mode up » purse of 
1865, which was divided among the Webb’s

bis
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It is eup-
î The steamers delayed by the fog Saturday 

continued their voyages this morning. The 
Servie, which had grounded, floated off.

Last night the steamer Comal was run into 
by the steamer Guyandotte while the former 
was at anchor below quarantine. The Guyan
dotte cat about 16 feet into the starboard 
quarter overhang of the Gomel. The 
Guyandotte’» bow was out into seven or eight 
feet in width to within » foot of the water’s 
edge. The Cooal’t steering gear was destroy
ed. Both steamers put book for repair*

The Artists’ Fete.
A private view of the tgotoree of the On

tario Society of Artiste will be given to-mor
row evening to members of the society.

On Wednesday at 11 a.m. the Dent.-Gov
ernor will open the 17th annual exhibition of 
the Canadian Institute. Among others who 
will attend is the Minister of Education. 
Paul Peel’s finest pleture occupies the piece of 
honor on the north wall. This is psrbepe the 
finest picture ever painted by » Canadian. 
The figure painters are represented by the 
•bore named artist and by George Reid, R. 
Pinkey, W. A. Sherwood and \Mxu Sydney 
Tally. The landscapes are Ov Homer Wat
son, T. M. Martin, F. N. Bell-Smith, J. C. 
Forbes. M. Matthews, H. Perre and others. 
J. Kerr Lawson contributes a number of small 
genre pictures.
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Sr >92St. He adulteration In Everyday Seep.284... 643
107— «S ”Deacon” While n Laser.

Niw Yobk, May 18.—The Evening Tele
gram rays there [ere sensational rumors In 
circulation regarding the losses of “Deacon” 
White in Oregon Transcontinental. If reports 

pproximatfly 
speculator lost in yesterday’s stsnggls a good 
part of bis frayed out fortune. The figures of 
Mr. White’s disaster 
$225,900.________________

Everyday neap la registered ee yen 
■el be deceived.

201
163

A Kingston Child’s Fnlnl Draught.
Kingston, May 19.—One day last week 

Mr. P. O. Oarnovsky took bis family out for 
a sail on a steamer. Before going he procured 
a small nhiri of brandy in case of sickness. 
Little Kenneth, 2 year» of age, took sick and 
was given a spoonful of tlie liquor, which 

vivrd him. On Friday morning about 7 
o’clock he was found by Ins mother lying in- 
sensibly on the floor and near him wae the 
empty phial, the contents of which—about a 
gill of brandy—lie had swallowed. He hod 
found tire bottle in » small cupboard. Medical 
aid was called in, ft stomach pump used, but, 
notwithstanding that every effort was made 
to save his life, tlie little fellow died at 6 
o’clock yesterday morning after suffering 
terrible agony lor nearly 24 hours.

To be Burled With Military Honors.
Kingston, May 19.—The remains of the 

late Major Short arrived here this morning 
aud were taken to Annandnle. the residence of 
his brother-in-law J. B. Carrnthers. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon. 
The remains will be buried with military 
honors and many corns outside of the district 
have signified their intention to send deputa
tions.

Heely Killed.
Little Rock, Ark., May 19.—The particu

lar» of the killing of the fourth man in the 
Forest City riot hare arrived. The last victim 
ie A. M. Neely, the negro Gho started the 
trouble and who was shot while avoiding 
arrest. This lait killing renewed the excite
ment end there were fears of a raid on the sown 
by the negroes.______________ '____

NXVIC pebsoss drowned.

1686
1248Majority for the Bylaw..............

Architect Lennox, ex-Ald. Hastings, ex-Ald- 
Hunter ex-Ald. John and a score of tbeir 
ci tisane'held the fort and sent out directions 
to their friends in the various wards. When 
gt six o’clock it became evident that 
victory waa the result of other 
labors they adjourned to the Briggs 
Lease, where a lunch wax spread and mutual 
congratulations exchanged.

Tlie personnel of the present Court House 
Committee is as follows:

i correct the greatare even a
<,

ran from $100,000 toA Bag «bop Gulled.
At » few minutes past 10 o’clock last night 

the firemen were summoned ;to attend n fire 
which had broken ont in an old two-story 
frame building in Glare-street between the 
Orange Ball and the Canadian Institute. By 
the time the firemen arrived the building was 
in fiaifles and they bad hard work to keep the 
fire from spreading. After an hour’s work 
the flames were extinguished, but the build
ing, whioh is owned by the Canadian Insti
tute, was |a wreck. It was occupied by a rag- 

named Jackson, whose «lock of rags was 
pretty well destroyed. The lose will amount 
to a lew hundreds.

7 rel

The Meat Ceesblne.
New Yobk, May 18.—The representatives 

of the American Meat Combine and the di
rectors of the American Cattle Trust this 
afternoon made a coatract by whicn the mass 
company will handle the entire product of the 
oattie trust. y

A Boatload ef Colored People Cnpelaed en 
Ihe MlralralppL

Vicksbdbo, Miss., May 18.—A serious ac
cident occurred near the foot of West Pus late 
this evening, to a party of negroes who were 
returning in two skiffs from a trip to the 
Dimeiana shore. The wind and waves were 
high and the people in one of the boat# be
came frightened and c*paired the boat and 
nine out of the ten passengers were drowned— 
a little girl bring the only one that-reached the 
bank in safety. _________

t

7
2®|pp“ TBjEP- Fie!

Berlin, May 19.—In the Reichstag yester
day Prince Bismarck expre»ed doubt whether

sample of Everyday 
yenr grocer.

Yew Will get e free 
leap. Try e bar fraisI"o\>*

" A. C Small. Architect E. J. T-ennox. 
Secretary-Aee. Clerk Littlejohn

“Struck Something.’’
Detroit, May 18.—Train No. 20 on tho 

the Freissiunige party had not supported the Qana<jjfcU branch of the Michigan Central last 
Army Bill from necessity rather than from “struck something,” as the engineer ru-
^'«Fto‘“«claimed Herr Richter, reseutiug Ported to the train despatcher. It was found 
II,a i,r,nutation later that the tram had struck a horse and

“Whoever says ‘fie’ to me,” warmly re- buggy belonging to Joseph Beohord of South 
torted the Chancellor, “is impudent.” Dover, killing the man sad horse aud smash-

Herr Bamberger drclafed that the Chan-1 mg the buggy, 
cellur’a action could only produce personal I a i:..i„ i..„,

! J'^Slilevple.
• Edward Hewitt -

Contract Laborers Sent Back.
New Yobk, May 18.—The ten English con

tract laborers landed at Cutle Garden Thurs
day from the steamer Obdem will be returned 
to the port whence they came.

Everyday neap fer all purposes

An Underground Fence.
[From The Hamilton spectator.]

The recent killing of people by lightning 
conducted by a wire fence suggests the idea 
that the wire fence should be put under 
ground.

Against a Defaulting Hank President.
Sergeant Reburn and Detective Dut is go to 

Rochester this moroing to testify against 
James F»lcou#r, alias W. D. Andrews, the 
president of the defunct First National Bank 
of Dausville, N.Y., who is on trial for forgery. 
Falconer skipped to Toronto during exhibition 
week of 1887. end Sergeant Reburu and De
tective Davis thinking lie was i, crook pho
tographed him aud then let him go. As he 
hod a large amount of money on him at the 
time, tire stale lihpes to prove that it was |kii- 
tiou of the hank funds.

,.. v . specimen Bricks.
By an act of the Legislaiure passed last 

Sion the City Council Is given power, if it sees 
Bt. to place the superintendence of construction 
of the new city buildings and court house lu the 

com mission of three to be

•eg-
Drawn leg Accident at Wlngkam.

WIngham, May 19.—While some boy* 
were bathing this morning in the river, 
Arthur Long, a tinsmith aged 19, took a 

and was drowned, before assistance
1/J

hands of a 
appointed by ihe aldermen by bylaw. 
The opinion throughout the city Is that this 
■emissive legislation ought lo be taken ad
vantage of, and the work of couelrucilng the 
commission has already been taken in band by 
the bueybotliee. For some days pasta number 
of verv good names have been mentioned In 
connection with the commission First and 
fovoiuoei is that of Mr. John. J. Withrow, Presi
dent of the Industrial Exhibition Association. 
A not her name ie that of Mr. Edward Douglas 
Arntoàr, barrister. It ia not unlikely timt one 
lawyer will bo a mernbor of the coiuralsrion, as 
5e legal profession is very much inlereetcil In 
•be construction of a proper Cpurt House and 
tin neceaeoriea. Another name The orld 
km heard mentioned ie that of Mr. Gordon 
Brown. Itis also said that tho labor party will 
demand a mechanic from tho ranks Lo be 
on the commission.

I can now ovoee the big pond 
happiness— Mayor Clarfco.

•Tho World heard someeno remark that some
one near the corner of King and Bay-streets
WWhontlan1<ed}tor"start* out to educate ihe 
freeholders of a froe city how they shall cast 
thrir votes that editor generally got» educated
*llw7did U with our little ballots-Tbe Legal
*4bo lawyers worked*early *l*te and euccera-

^Architect Êennoxî “I thought I heard a 
voter say that some one tumbled Into the
"ifitm aoold day tor the Two Johns at the 
Bay -sires t corner.

. A little later another Michigan Central train 
hau’èd. "prinV BiVmarck abruptly left the | struck a double carnage driven ,b_V M^Hutch- 
chamber.

cramp 
could be called.The Mall Granted Leave to Appeal.

Montreal. May 18.—In the Court of Ap
peal to-day Mr. Trenholme presented a motion 
on behalf of the defendant in tlie Jesmte-Mail 
coao for leave to appeal from the judgment of 
Judge Loranger setting aside » part of the 
allegations in the exception to the form. The 
motion wae granted, security to be given 
within 15 days.

vbademabb,.
ills of Hurst, a short distance from Windsor. 
The homes were killed and Hutchine was 
fatally injured. *

SUICIDE A TIXOEItSOLL.

(1The Samoan Conference.
Berlin, May 18.—The fourth session of the 

Samoan conference, which was held yesterday, 
took place in the small room of the Depart
ment of Foreign Affaire, in which the three the 57th annual meetlug of the American 
previous meetings have been held. The de- Baptist Home Missionary Society was held 
uartmeut is turuieM with extreme eimpli- to-day.v Hou. C. W. Kmraley of Massa- 
cuy. There is .[«ce for little beside. » long Biatoof^iiinoL Jd“j. R?Criby o"f New 
table, at which the Commissioners sit. The Jel,py vice-presidents. Invitations were re- 
m««ting was called to order shortly after 2 fr„m the societies at Saratoga and
o’clock by Count Herbert Bismarck, who pre- Asbury Park to hold the next annual meeting 
side, at n'll the meetings in accordance will, at these places. The invitations were referred 
the established custom that the highest repre- to the Board of Managers._________

UCTufereu» ifkeid! A pure English cord swap Everyday.

McMillan Elected by Acclamation. 
Winnipeg, May 19.—Col. McMillan, Pro

vincial Treasurer was elected by acclamation 
in Centre Winnipeg yesterday.

The Presbyterian Synod passed » resolution 
condemning the Jesuit Bill.

Use (arena fee honseclenalng—beats nil 
Imported washing powders. *

Bevekleg Ike ■celt Aet.
Ottawa, Msy 18.—Ordere-in-Connoil have 

been passed revoking the Canada Temperance 
Act in Lincoln, Ontario, Kent, Frontenac, 
Guelph, Northumberland, Durham, Carletou, 
Brant, Wellington, Colchester, St. Thomas, 
Addington, Lanark, Victoria and Peterboro.

A Young Man Cels Mia Throat In a Fit ef 
Despondency.

Inobbsoll, May 19.—Frank Wheeler, a 
about 30 years old, committed suicide

t à
American lia pi 1st Missions.

Boston, May 18.—The closing session ofility. A Buy Drowned In the Dun.
Three boys named William Itiordon, George 

Moore and Frederick Milligan were playing un 
tho bank of Ihe Don near the King-street 
bridge ou Saturday afternoon when Moore and 
Milligan fell in. Moore managed to get out 
but Milligan, who was 9 years of age. was 
drowned. The body was recovered and taken 
to thv home of the lad’*parents at 29 riiomp- 
aoe-street. Coroner Pickering was notillod 
but considered an inquest unnecessary. It Is 
said that several men who eaw ihe accident 
declined to attempt a rescue.

.risM: sffcrMnr'rSL-sÇg
able warehouse receipts Issued; rale ef la-England. men

here to-day by cutting hie throat. He was 
an employe of the Evans Brae.’ Piano Manu
facturing Company, bat was discharged from 
their service about two weeks ago. At noon 
he was discovered lying dead on the floor In s 
pool of blood with bis throat cut acroes.almoat 
severing the head from tlie body. Coroner 
McKay waa summoned, but he deemed an in
quest unnecessary. Hie mother lives et 
Kingston end » brother et Ottawa.

»

aeranee lew.
medFamilies leaving town for Ike a 

can have their rtirnitere carefully stores 
wlik Mitchell, Miller A Ce., At Froet-elree 
east. ___________ •

/;
Steamship Arrivals.

Name. Reverted at. FVern VDate.
M‘^^U.r:.p«k:N^e?5ï

“ —Veendam...... Rotterdam..r Aid tor the »L Sauveur Sufferers.
Quebec, May 18.—In response to a requisi- 

tioriŸfgned by n number of citizens, the mayor 
called a public meeting, which wae held this 
afternoon at the City Hall, to take steps to 
relieve the distress among tlie sufferers by the 
fire in Si. Sauveur. Subscription liste were 
opened and $2000 enbectibed.

Hamilton Policemen Club the Crewd.
“Make way here, gentlemen," mid an 

efficioua Hamilton policeman at the baseball 
game Saturday, as he clubbed the crowd right 
and left. “We’ve got to bar#
Here’s » Toronto ewell coming with a pair of 
uew spring trousers and one of quinn, the 
eliironaker’s, tennis sashes on.”__

May 19.-La Gascogne Havre. ..
—Etruria......... New York..Liverpool
—Richmond HÜ1 “ "London
-Canada.........  « “

..Havre
..Rotterdam
..Hamburg

in peace and

tentative ot tlie 
country in which s 
shall preside. Couut Herbert sat at tlie upper 
end of tlie table, just back of u plain little 
desk, which the late Emperor Frederick used 
during hie brief reign. None of the Commis
sioners was in uniform or court dress, but wore 
block frock costs.

The proceedings were almost entirely for
mal. They consisted chiefly in listening to 
the reports of the various sub-committees 
which have been holding daily sessions ever 
since the conference met. At these meetings 
the real work of the conference hse b en 
transacted, and as nearly as can be learned 
the American Commissioners have succeeded 
in carrying every important point they set 
out to obtain. Indeed, ao prevalent ie this 
feeling in Berlin that tbs Berlin press and 
other influential papers in Germany complain 
of the success of the Americans. •

While the greatest secrecy in regard to the 
proceedings is maintained, and heretofore 
nothing much beyond the fact that tlie meet
ing» bad been held was known, it can now be 
stated that excepting the question of indem
nity for German sailors killed and beheaded

Opening of Ike Sew “Leader.”
The now LraderSaluon and Restaurant,estab

lished by Mr. Eddie Sullivan at Leader-lane and 
King-street will be opened for business to-day. 
The place hot undergone an artistic transfor
mation since tbh new -proprietor took pos
session and will be found iir»t-cla»» m every 
department. ____________

Sergl. Wai lack's History.
Guelph, May 18.—SergL Wallock, killed at 

Quebec, belonged to this neighborhood. He 
the grandson of John Wrilaok of Moss- 

boro and ton of Mrs. George Jackson of that 
neighborhood by her first marriage. He wee 
raised on the farm next to Mr. James Tayler, 
auctioneer, add left home when about 18. 
He joined “B" battery, let Brigade Field 
Artillery, here in 1879, and a year or two later, 
went to the Kingston 9ob< ol of Gunnerv and 
afterwards joined “B” buttery of regulars at 
Quebec ai gunner, ruing by 6m ability tq.the 
post of head riding instructor. He wee » 
general favorite with the men.

—La Champagne “
Chester........  *

—Augusta Victoria “
—Marsala.......  “
—Snevia.........

The Allan mall steamship Circassian 
from Montreal for Liverpool, arrived onto» 
Saturday moralng.

was
*

Cloudy and Colder.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to froth 

Winds shifting to toed and north,partly elouiy. 
with local showers or thunderstorms ■. lower 
temperatures.

maximum temperatures yesterday*
MoBt-

Frank Cayley •Errs

^"'"-SskisaÆ'srsi-’-t
«•tenet.

more room.with” tJltekrilT MlUer*1** 

Front-street east ___________
Montreal. May 11,1889. 

To the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance 
Company. Toronto.

Gentlemen : I hereby acknowMge receipt 
Of your cheque for $84.70. being In f ull of my 
claim for weekly indemnity under Policy No.

i’ TutUSweetens ike breatfc — Ai 
Fmitt ___________________Tkey Are Betk rrtseners.

Hean P. Reeve, who was sober, aud William 
was drunk, drove up to j Balbrlggan.

A place In Ireland noted for itu line make of 
underwear. Balbrlggan underwear was at ou

At 56 King-stiret eoTtyou^cuu get ril the tatio'n^rZTuuntocure^n K^uLdfFrMM of fashion. You may look for something new 
At 50 K g » y * lin<i Germany, which, all hough not as high j» lists for Queen’s Birthday. This tap to

Underwood, who 
Agnes-street station yesterday morning, when 
tba latter charged the former with having 
stolen $19 from him about two hours Utfore 
while they were both driving home from the 
Woodbine Reeve, who gave his address as 
84 Ricbmond-street west, was locked uji for 
tor larceny, end Underwood, who said lie 
lived at 16 Willioui-atrect. was Sent to a cell 
for being drunk.

•E tor New York.
Dineeii pays » flying visit so the great centretslO. ___

and I hope to we the Manufacturer»' continu
ing in future to lead the van as the popular 
Canadian Company. Your, re

U, 41
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were repeated three-quarters in L^.
Minnie Palmer worked three-quarters In

^Bnlldla and Fan* were wet a mile and a
* Drake*' Ca&r with Wtoeup, covered the 
handicap dleUnoe in 2.2ft.

SJSpft delRnd per-
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“ tbs riSAinr a trees»».

The Harmony Clrab'e Meat Werk—Generalat rn.1 as?., Toledo at Hamilton,
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The «pedal Committee re *ei
College Make a Report.

meeting ofWeat Bndere wae held in 
Broadway Hall, Spadina-aremie, Saturday 
night to oonelder the question of the removal 
of Knox College. Cap* W. J. MoMaater 
presided aud there were also pretent: William 
McCabe, W. J. Mllltohamp, John Bryo* 
W. J. Slocum, S. Kilburn and Alderman 
Baxter.

The principal business of the meeting was 
the submitting of. a report prepared by the 
eommittee appointed by the meeting of mu
tent held in Warden’s Hall on the 13th ul*

The committee had communicated with the 
representatives of Knox College Board as in
structed, but were unable to obtain a binding 
offer of’tha property at a fixed price, the gen
tlemen tolled upon hesitating to name a price 
at which they would sell to a committee un
able and unauthorised to oloee and carry out a 
bargain. Continently the committee, m view 
of the desirability and necessity of making a 
forward movement before the annual meeting 
of the College Board and of the General As- 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, hare With 
all diligence applied themselves to obtaining 
information and figure» to submit, which they 
trust Will enable the citiiens to consider the 
question Intelligently and lead to prompt and 
energetic steps being taken to accomplish the 
object.

With

Am_ml of Knox ;$nr 3m. • !
TBS TORONTO» LOSS A CLOSE OASTS 

AT TUB AMBITIOUS OITT.

Tme^A^al,trahir, et Kan». 

City, Athletics at St. Louie, Baltimore at Louie- 
Tills, Columbus at OinotonaU.

-» The final parformaneee of “The Pirates •< 
Penzance" by the Harmony Club on Saturday 
increased the favorable opinion they establish
ed on Friday evening. The few weak point» of 
the first performance were entirely removed 
and the Saturday night performance woe by 
far the beet amateur production ever seen Is 
Toronto. The action and spirit of the chore* 
the completeness of the soenery, the stage 
grouping and all thorn minor points which ge 
to mako Gilbert £ Sullivan'» operas so eoocoer 
fui and about which they are particularly 
ful were strictly observed aud reproduced.

A feature of the performance» was the tri
umph by Mrs. Agnee Thomson. To quote from 
the lines which ebe epoke to the police fores 
under Sergeural Jim Macdonald: "She acted 
nobly." All her lines were spoken joet as they 
should be and loft nothing to be expected. Mr.
Grant Stewart as the Major-General, Mr. T. Ik 
Bed doe us Frederick, Mise Marie Strong etiU t
further Improved upon their excellent perform
ances of the previous night, and Mr. Jim Mao- 
donald established hie reputation. Mr. George 
Dunstau made an ideal pirate and the Misse»
Gilmour, Stewart and Lockhart again charmed ’ 
their audience», while Mr. Roily Moffitt made 
hie part stand out no le» prominently than be
fore. We have only to add in conclusion that 
the club has re-eetanUsbed itself and iboir fu
ture perform anew will without doubt withe*

he country, between 
tending Mong them,
s here and there, the

much better sheltered than in On
tario, and when we consider, the report etntr* 
that In Britain the average return of grain 
and grave is double our own ih Canada, it may 
not unfairly be calculated that their better 
shelter has much to do with the • increased 
crop. The» an many other valuable artiol» 
in the report, «pwially one with many pic
ture# depleting proper and improper mod» of 
pruning trow—pictures which thow tree im
prove» who so mercilessly hack and hew To
ronto trees might study to gnat advantage. 
The distribution of the» reportwrith the 
numerous lotte» to the press by which they 
am accompanied (about two hundred have 
been printed In Ontario journal» thie spring 
alone), has aroused a public feeling in fever of 
tree preservation and forest protection which 
wm greatly needed,and we wish the movement 
Mill greater luodeM. There an many well- 
written bits throughout the report. which will 
be sent tree, while the edition leste, to any one 
who sends his address to Mr. R. W. Phipps. 
283 Richmond-»»», Toronto. It is likely to 
do much good.

hX^Ld1
A BO vans TBS 

OATS Si
with scatteredTORONTOirm .

w, », The Brotherhoods' Meeting.
New Tore, May 19.—The ba»ball brother

hood had its annual meeting nt the Fifth- 
avenue hotel to-day. All the club» sent dele
gate* The cession lasted from 11.30 this morn
ing till7.80this evening. Bnt llttlesctual work 
was dqne outside of routine business. Boyle, 
the IndlanapoBs pitcher, waa the only perron 
to present a grievance. He claimed that
M season ÆfiW £ 

The brotherhood propose to have that fine ro-

was agreed upon.
O'COH MORS W1NMIMG OARS.

Straggles ea Other Hlsmeads-Haelng at 
Oraveroad aad lealsvllle — Woodbine 
Park Cleanings-Lacrosse Motes and

Principal Grant 
Christian Ch 

Sf Eulogizes thi 
1 Scottish Belt

LTHk
Bfflsv: ' tSISStiSr.-.

4> Other «ports.
Hamilton, May 18,-The most exolting 

game of baU that Hamilton audiences have 
seen for year, we. played tilt, jlnruoon he- 
tween the Hamilton, an* Toronto* The 
audienoe WM eompoaed of atout ®008 
including a good smattering of Toronto peo
ple, and the good plays on both Mdee wen 
cheered with groat enthusiasm. The close
ness of the Score wm what made the ga™' 
exolting. The fielding on both side» was poor 
and the bitting light. Umpire West officiated 
again and gave better eailsfactlon than on 
Friday, which Isn't «eying much. His lack 
of sand gave the Toronto» great opportunltlra 
for kioldug, and some of Ms„^ed 1̂on,,1"av* 
both aides dleaatiafaetion. The Hamilton* 
however, let the Toronto» do all the kicking. 
Vickery went In the box again for the Toronto» 
aad did good work, but Blair lor Hamilton did 
better, The home team got a lead at the start, 
McCann, tint batter, getting to «ret on Swift» 
error, Sales making a fine hit and Kearns a two* 
bugger on which both McCann and Bel» «cor
ed. Another run waa added in the fifth, when 
after two men were out Brodle made a hit, 
stole second, and scored on a dropped fly by 
McMillan at left field. Two more him follow- 

-sed. but no more run* The Toronto» succeeded 
facetting men on bases, but could not scon 
foi^wlx innings owing principally to lucky 
and brilliant double plays by the Haid- 
iltonarxn the beginning, of the seventh, 
howdVer, Burke tried to bunt the 
ball ami hit It. The ball rolled Into foul terri
tory half way between third base and the Mate. 
The Toronto» made a great kick because West 
oalled it a foul. They surrounded him and 
argued that because it fell on fair ground fir» 
it was a fair bit. Finally they bud to give in, 
and then Burke bunted again and rondo a 
scratch hit. He woe put out, however, playing 
too far off tint. The Hamilton» seemed to 
have been rallied by the kicking of the Toron
to* and when Grim hit to McSbannlothelaUer 
nindo an error. Then Rlokley got flret on balls, 
McLaughlin went out on a fly, and Swift hit 
l o Kearus. who fumbled and then threw wild to 
the pinte trying to cut Grim off. Grim scored and 
left two men on bases. Vickery was put out at 
lint. In tho nuxt inning with Hoover out 
McMillan wae given flrot on bull* McGuire 
made a hit, and Burke hit to McShannlc, who 
had an opportunity of making an easy double. 
He let the ball go through him and away 
out to loft, McMillan scoring. Grim hit a 
liner to fir» which Phillips caught on the fly 
and made# double pley. The ninth liming, 
however, wee the most exoitlug of all. Ham- 
llion had boon retired, and the More stood 
three to two. Rlokley and McLaughlin, the 
tint balte» for Toronto, were given first on 
liallH, and a hit would have tied the score. 
Swift hit a fly to Phillips, and Vickery and 
Hoover sent hot grounds» out to Sales, .Who 
put the ball to flret both tiro» and ended the 
game. Tho soon: '
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The Hewllag Heralis*

Then is one thing Toronto will put up with 
for a while but too much of which provokes 
retching end the sudden spewing out of the 
nuisance. We m<an the publie seold, «Ho» 
the regulator of the public morals, 4M» the 
dictator m to how eitwene shall exercise 
their municipal citizenship. This peculiar 
personage appears every now and then in our 
etvle life: eomee up generally as a “reform
ed man," and start» m with Increas
ing shoutings and Moldings to reform 
the net of the community. Ha drey at «ret 
advise, but woo he doe» nothing but eOold, 
make out everyone elee to be a rascal, » de
frauder of the publie, a municips 1 parasite, a 
swindling contractor, a boodter, a riagster and

Toronto, as we wid, will stand a certain 
amount of thi* hot when the nauseating point 
ft reached she will stand no mon of it We 
had a pointed iuttanoe Ie a néant mayor, 
and we have a present instance in the publisher 
of n city paper wb*. Self-elected, has under- 
taken to “run tin- town” and its oivie govern
ment

A watchdog M a watchdog is useful ; when 
he turns into » barking dictator he h» to be 
taken out end filled with the buckshot that 
the enraged citizen discharge, through the 
ballot box.

We an afnid that the gentlemen who an de
termined the eity shall have no modification of 
the present over-elrtdt observance of Sunday 
in Toronto wiH soon meet with the fate of the 
'•reformera" joet alluded to. Men who do 
not Mrn their bread by the sweet of their 
brow, wbohave money to keep n-carriage or to 
hire on* may try to prevent the toiling masses 
of Toronto from having Sunday «treat can, or 
Sunday concetto of sAertdufUsio, bnt they will 

ttielly be sent the way of the other howl
ing moraiiet* Toronto Ie getting to be too 
big s ofty end with * population too diversified 
in itemodedf life and livelihood for th# gnat 
maw to be dictated to sato tbelt mowle If » 
comparative few who are well paid, linve »»J 
boor* and an easy lit*

We ram have
* tchratioe of alt kinds to Toron ta

omc
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party on May 24 for the races.

Alien Wilson arrived yesterday morning with
Stake* Woodbine 

Steeplechase, Heller Skelter Steeplecboa Club, 
House Puree. Hotel Stake», Hunters Flat
rS'SSSff frlTMv^ho Union Station 
for Hamilton at 7.90 p.m« each day after tho 
races* ,

Long Shot got ront or 
d nringSaturd Ay/higb t an 
city. He was foik.d at John 
•tnble in Dukoelfeoi yes'tè 
Charley Gate» about 4 o'clock.
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The Champion Defeats Peterson, Hamm and 
Lee al the Taeema Hegnll*

Tacoma, W.T., May 19,-Tho regatta yeeter- 
Twenty-live tbou-dny was a great success,

•and people witnessed the raoe* The first race 
eUrted about 6 e'olook. O'Connor led from the 
start and wm ahead in turning the 
flag, Lee second, Peterson third and 
Hamm fourth. Hamm:» 
about two boat • lengths farther out 
than the other* After turning PeW*»n 
got ahead of Loo and OConnor, butthelatter 
regained his lead and came In aheluL .Time 
H.01 Petersen wae second In 1J.M. Hamm 
made a splendid race and came in third in 14.14, 
with Loe fourth in U.iS. Hanim had 120 toet 
further to poll than the reM, The conne wap 
two and a quarter mile* The tide was ia their 
favor going out and against them ou their

All Elghi-Onred Race.
NUWŸORS, May 18,-The eight^ared race; 

between the Atlantic Rowing Club and the 
New York Athletic Club on the Harlem River 
resulted to*dny in a victory for the Atlantic 
crew by An open length. The mile and a naif 
was covered to the slow time of 8 minutes 12

fuller honee*
Notes From the Pirate*

Mr. T. D. Beddoe noted upon The World* 
suggestion and parted with his side whiskers 
for the Saturday performance* 
is Improved by a visit to Toronto. >

#

respect to the price of the property 
the committee an of opinion that the College 
Board «nay claim from $200,000 to $250,000, 
end they hope that at least the half of the 

.sum to be paid will be bonté by the city. The 
"eommiltee bad also drawn up a petition 
which, after setting forth the venous advent-, 
ages which would follow the removal ot Knox 
College, prays :

That the said grounds enclosed by Spadlna- 
creseent may be expropriated by the eity aud 
opened na a public park,

That the coat of the improvement may be de
frayed by the eon noil out of the general fund» 
of the city and by the ratepayers who are found 
to bespeolally benefited at aforeaaid, in such 
shuns and proportions aS the Council may de
termine.

That the uid local assessment, and 
llmltaof the property specinllylbenefl 
he determined l>y the engineer or such city 
officers or perrons ax the council may appoint, 
with the rhtht of appeal, by the parti» pro
posed to be rated and Included within tho said 
limit* to the Court of Revision and to the judge 
of I he County Court, as in the ease of the gen
eral eity assessments.

And if necessary obtain such legislation as 
may be necesrory to enable the city to give 
effect to the prayer of this petition.

The committee have very oanfully consider- 
. _ , ed various suggestions with res poet to grading

pretty sun to •» the millers' dimouity set- the local assessment which may be found 
tied in somevrayov other- m that is would
Htsy settled. Then grinding in bond might would bear eo lightly on tho taxpayers as to 
* accepted a. a tempo,», nror* just to SjgggSL,, „TOral estimât» m.d. of 

tide along with lor awhile. the froutsire which would bo heiiofhed by the
, 16rrsfti‘!ymrrew.nt“7ot‘am“Lttt
fore, what the millers want is not a maricec to mark lhe committee have for purposes of cal- 
buy Wheat in, but a market to sell flour in. culation nssumod ihat thvre will bo only 100.- 
Nobod, ground, that they can do wifbout tbs d

former; but everylaodyof oommou wuse under- wm bu«160,000 which Is perfectly safe. They 
Stands that it is In the fight ever the latter would divide these 100,000 feet into tour class* 
that the great struggle for existence com» In. dm ti Would ^rkoh?MfSite«:°n *

It ts io in all trade* ^ iThe battle is not among Manual Levy,
many competitors! esoh trying to buy against 
all the reat! but among many-competitor* each 
And all trying to sell. At apermanentroeortlet- 
tmg American wheat in fro# would be but a 
ixx>r thing for tbemiller* But if they wished 
to Dry it fur two Or three mouths, while ex
pecting wmething better neat session of Par
liament, then The World would hot stand in
their way. However, we an not enthusUetio would*.lh#

about it, by any mean* class 1.............................. » 7<u—i*c per foot frontage
Grip's chief effort of l»t w»k wm an attack âsssS............................... vmlti l-ioc '• “

on Sir John, not beceu» he h» given the elite«'„!!!!!M*16-28 iao " '
mdlers too much protection, but because he Under this plan a proprietor In the 
. . . „ Tl means, if it means first clan with a 20 foot frontage, wouldh» not given enough. It means, u it means a„nually on his property...
anything at all, that Protection is popular in In the second close..............
Canada, whether it be for the_ good A. £ the th^dciMs^. . ...... .. ...

tion demanded by the millers, also that be lutiou which waa in effect that the petition be 
would greatly stnngthen htewelf by oonced- umented to the Oity Council It was 
ing it to them. ="r'ed-

By the way, did you ever bear of the Maine 
or Massachusetts fishermen raising a row
about a bread-Ux Î Over the border foreign Is If hat Dr Potts Says Will be Ike Effect ef 
flour. If imported, would haxe to pa, twenty Chief Julies Galt'» Deefeiem
per cent. OP the relue. Ye* over there no- The World rag Bev. Dr. Potts in King- 
body thinks of attempting, even, to get this street on Saturday and asMrtained his views 
impost abolished. Beeauw wish the great on the Victoria College injunction doeiaion of 
agricultural interest solid In opposition, the the previous day. 
attempt would be perfectly honeles* At the 
same time Canadian free traders do not 
think it ufe to argue that the Amerionn doty

______  of twenty per cent, ia a “bwad-fctx”
(8) And who will insist on the specifications whioh h» to be paid by the

to the letter, poor man. On their showing,
American neighbors are » fortunate that they 
may put what duties they plea» on anything, 
and these duties will always be paid by some
body else, generally by Canadian* we sup
pose. Where»* whenever Canada tri» to 
protect anything, it is her own people who 
have to pay all the dutie* We submit that 
there ia a great deal of downright nonsense 
concealed, and not very deeply conomled 
either, about the current Free Trade humbug 
on this subject.

Ye* you bad better get quit of the delu
sion, if ever you bave allowed ft to get bold 
of you—that the Americans will evtr con
sent to admit free either British manufactured 
good* or OPnadiaa term product* And who
ever tries to make you believe that they are like
ly to do either is eithertrying to fool you or is 
himself befooled. Over the border the grip of 
agricultural protection on the popular vote is 
something tremendous. No American who 
IS up to practical polities OS" be found wwtiug 
his wind trying to get Or -e-rese to make food 
cheaper to the “ poor mm* by allowing its 
free import from Canada.

Bu* indeed, if anybody were fool enough to 
try. Congre* would not mind him to the 
value of a row of pin* There are politicians 
in the States who announce themselves as 
free trade» (limited). But they take good care 
to confine their proposed free trade to manu
factures of some kinder other; and to steer clear 
of anything even squinting at free trade in the 
staple products that the American farmer h» 
for sale. We wish we could witness .the re
ception one of our
get from an audience of farmers over the way, 
uy anywhere in Western New York, Ohio or 
Michigan. ___________ _________

Everything
Points era the Hillers' Guestlora.

It is a very important question, this millers 
quwtloo. whioh has now begun in earnest to 
agitate the Province of Ontario. • And it « 
likely to become more importent rather than 
lew so a* time moves on.

The World »id on Saturday that it was 
superfine nonsense to talk about grinding in 
bond M a remedy for abe millers' trouble, 
ilevertheles* The World will support grind
ing in bond if asked for at this time by » fair 
representation of the mille» tbemselres. We 
still say, however, that it would be “no good” 
if offered by itself qr » a permanent remedy.

be some things which would

his box same time 

orday morning by

, Mi* Marie Strong narrowly escaped a vat»
t^d^dVABLVhTfiWoC
IIrat not. The prompt action of “the man lu 
the flys" alone prevented It.

The attach» of the Grand were 
sally courteous and kind to Mr* Ago 
•on that she volunteered to slne-for 
their benefit on Monday evening:

The fierai offerings on Saturday evening got 
all mixed up anddld not And rightful owners 
until it was too late for the recipient» to bow 
their smile* One exception was the handsome 
bouquet of long leafy rhubarb tied up in 
yellow and blue ribbon, which wu presented 
to Mr. Jim Macdonald.

eo univer
se Thom- 
them at

GomI» ef the Tnrf.

The winners at Chicago on Saturday were 
Pa I iaada. Little Bees, Ioiolence. Catalalne and 
Endurer.

Sam Bryant says he will take Proctor Knott 
to Chicago within the next fortnight and ore- 
pure him for the American Derby.

k Sutherland 
îhurch denounc- 
he fluent aud < 
IS*» Gordon of 
Valker dfProri 
ttràctive eertici 
’em broke-street 
/tiUfch célébrat<
£2* .î]

•Chnitien” totl 
ime all round.

UKCBE

s

0ffh^rœ%%rÆtt&hei'5.^!iïï
held after the Saturday evening performance. 
Mr. Nordhelmer kindly provided a nice supper 
at Coleman'* ana It was fully appreciated.

It la said that the opera will be reproduced 
in some neighboring cltyytt an early date,

at Matter* v

John Campbell of Ch^ego jiurehemAJnm
So?yeer-old mare Valuable, by Ten Breech— 
Lizzie Stone, for $10,000. He also bought from 
Mr. Harper the 3-year-old Lotion and Loohristy 
for $8000.

also tlie 
led, mayBut there might 

make a difference. Suppora that this season 
to show further primai» of a good wheat

second*
BA CINQ AT Q HAVE SEND,

Charlie Beyle's Carroll Finish» «eeead for 
the Breeklya Derby.

Oravebind, L.I„ May lfc-Never at eny pre
vious meeting wm the Brooklyn Jockey Club 
in euoh high favor with Jupiter Pluviu* The 
wMther for the past few days bas been perfect 
forall racing purpose* A steady, cool, bracing 
•ea breeze has swept in from the Atlantic, 
making the contrast betwwn the oomfortnble 
quartet-stretch at Gravwand and the hot 
streets of-the city so strong m in itself to prove 
an attraction to thoumnd* The attendance 
yesterday was large and strongly Inclined to 
bet. The club-bouse balcony, the grand stand, 
the lawn and the ring were crowded by ehwrful 
throng* of spectators, who* good humor could 
not be sound by the overthrow of favorite* 
They wagered their pooket change and their 
salaria smilingly, and smilingly l»t or won. 
The result of the flret re» caused dlsutls- 
faetlon in the ring. It wm thought that Mad- 
stone finished second, but the judg» gave the 
place to Long Island. The Judges undoubtedly 
were right. While the bore» were waiting at 
ibe peat for the seeqad race Juggler caught 
“Spider" Anderson by the arm and Jerked the 
little darkey from the bade ofjFlde* tile 
favorite. The spectators were liorrlflea to ew 
the “ Spider ” swinging In the zlr, hie arm be
tween file teeth of a vidons horeo. Juggler 
made a wise Mteclton for his plaything. Ium- 
much m FMI» with Anderson up was consider
ed his most dangerous opponent. McCarthy, 
who rode the Clifton crack, oamo near faint ne 
in lhe laddie when «e saw what Juggler had 
done. The hone would not turn Anderron 
loo» until the boy a weight began to telj on the 

il* of bis jaw. Anderson wm not serious- 
„ uuri, and after a abort delay reiuoanted and

poet. The heavens shook with applause when 
Fid» passed the poet three lengths In front of 
h.r field. Résulta :

Flret race—A sweepstakes for 3-year-olds at 
$20 each with *1000 added tl mil* .

DwyerBros hr c Lonelslpnd. 1I4..J. .(Taylor) 
i A I Cassatt's hr c Madslone. 122._JHiiyward)
Ï Soadrift, Blue Rock. Corinth, Kliaffau, Sun- 
? shine and Passport also run. Timo 1.121.

Betting—S to 1 against Seadrlft, i to 1 woh 
Mudstone, Bine Rook and Long Island, S lo t 
each Sam Wood and Corinth, 13 tol each Khaf- 
tan and Sunshine, 20 to 1 Pawporu Mutuals
P<WM8by5t hree-quartew of a length, ahead be
tween second aud third.

Second rape—A handicap eweepetakw at $20 
each, with «1000 added ; 1 mil* . __ .
A Belmonte bf Fid»,3, by imp Iil-Ueed— 

Flllotte, 100............. ......... ..(Anderson) J
AHonig'S b h Carnegie, 5,108....ÙTaylor) 2
J Cassatt's oh o Tarngon, t,lit..(Hayward 3
Juggler, Belle d"Or. Grimaldi Biirrister, 

Swift. Specialty, Beoedlotius aud Ceawood 
aleb ran. Time, 1.48. _

wood. TïmunU paid 121.30.
Won by three lengths, a neck between second 

and third.
Third race—The Hudson Stakw for 2-year-

A Beïmont’ë b f tëdà! Ï12 .' !.' .'.(Anderron) |
Dwyer Bros.* b c Houston, 116............ (Moehir) S

Beliurius, Flatbneh, Tor», Ballet colt. La 
Favorita colt, LetoU oolt and Civil Service
^Bettfrg-jtoVSnat Belltoriue. < to I Tor
so, 6 tol Flatbneh. 6 to 1 »ch JLetnla ool* 
Houston and Bnllote ol* 1 to 1 Ballarat, 8 to 1 
Lera, 10 to 1 La Favorita, 12 tol Civil Service, 
Mutuels paid $47,80.

Won by two length* half a length betwwn

SSpho«?is
added; V miles. • rA'
D. D. Withe»' hr e Cynosure, by Tom Oohil-

tiee—Cyclone. 118.  .......... ..(Fitzpatrick) 1
Cotton £ Boyle's be Carroll, 118...(Littlefield! 2
A: Belmont's b c Zephyru* 118........(Garrison) 3
8. S. Brown’s br 0 Reporter, 118........ (Bergen) 0
Dwyer Bros.'h e Longstreot, 118... .(Taylor) 0 

Time 2.10J.
Belting—8 te 6 against Carroll, 2 to 1 Long- 

strwt, 3 to I Reporter,» loi Zephyru* 8 to 1 
Cynosure. Mutual. paid-*3&M. ,

Tho race—Reporter waa the flret to show ton 
prompt and even star* Cynosure second, Car- 
roll third. Zephyru» went to the front in the 
run to the stand and gaining a lead of a length 
and a half made tlie pace for nwrly a mile 

tolned by Carroll and Longs tract, 
ed bead and head for a furlong. 

Then Carroll got bis head in front. A moment 
later Loniistroet was lending. Thus alternat
ing they swung Into the stretch, Fitzpatrick 
now brought Cynosure through with a rush 
that nothing could withstand and Cynosure 
coming swat la tho last furlong won with the 
"greatest wee by four lengths, Carroll second, a 
Bund before Zepbyrn*

Fifth race—Purso 81000, for 2-yoar-olda; wiling
310#« &

Urban finished first but was disqualified for

were ■■ ■ _ ..................
orop, then i t m ight be worth while to allow grind
ing in bond tor just a abort tim* to keep «nr 
millers going till the home Drop would begin 

Aud tttppose, further, that 
people generally were to get it into their 
h»de that next session of Parliament wm

Berths Hangers Vicierions.
Berlin, May 18,-The football oup-tie be

tween Scaforth and the Berlin Rangers of this 
town wm played here this afternoon and re
sulted in a score of two to nothing in favor of 
Berlin. The first goal waa ehot through in 
five minutes and the second in one hour. There 
wm some good individual playing on both 
aid», the goal keeper of the rfsttora coming in 
for the lion'» share of applause.

•Hier Ami
A eoiree musicale will be given in the College

lam. During the evening the pris» recently 
offered by Mr. Vogt, doe of theelaff.- for the 
best two essays oh Sebastian Bach will hi 
awarded to their winner* A fine program wm 
given at the pupils' oonoert on Satur-T̂,an?»n. of & R\„STand°îd

Jeffer* Vogt, Field and Torrington.
Tho date of the test of the season's ooneerte 

by Torrington’» orchestra 1», fixed for Jnn*4 
in the Pavilion. The plan will open at Nort- 
lioimer’s next, week.

to come in.
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The Teeratosehe Trie at Hlattee.

Mihico, May 18.—A lacrosse match was 
played here this afternoon between the Tecum-
rM T5f.0npl2J,aU^un#1M^ for 

the Teoumrohe by 3 goal» to non* --
TBS LATEST BY LIGHTNIBO.

Lightning ignited an oil tank near ÔU Oity, 
P*r Saturday nigh*

A severe storm did great damage in the 
vicinity of Tiffin, O,, Saturday nigh*

The coal beavers of Ashland, Wia., have 
strike to secure • raise of 60 cents a

even
T. J. Farron in “Help." one ot Joe Murohy'e 

gipular^laye, je billed Tor the Toronto Opera

' The Gilmore Jubilee concert» will be better 
thie year than ever before on account of the 
choice array Of talent that Mr, Gilmore BM se
cured for them. Of Sigaorina de Ver* the 
prima donna soprano. The Baton Traveler 
•ays: She charmed from the first, then she be- 

hou» row andehou* 
v Patti r She is 
a voice as clear

d d J *« ic <*i HAJULTOg. lit«010*1* ».a er a yoke of 
•lave. V)owc£»n“*lf--

Swartw^rtV.
1 o0 10 1SSKiüfc::

Rlckley. 8b..

o 520 0
?] 
0 0 
2 .1

/,
0

1 holinefisClaes 1—The most 
remote and least 
benefited....... 40,000 feet |l,060-4fce per ft frontage

Class 2—Less re
mote and great
ly benefited... .88,000 feet 2,100—6o

efited of all... 10,000 feet 4.200-420 
lou.oou feet$u>t5Uu

0 0toleration and lees in- beo i
o u

gaa to astonish ; then the house row 
ed : ' A new Jenny Und 1 a now Pat 
indeed very remarkable, with a voice as «I 
and true, as high and strong, a» WM the: 
the Swedish nightingale, with all the fiorituri, 
tho polish, finish and brilliancy of Patti." Sub- 
scrintionlUts are now open at the mualo store*

oi: 
0 1

0 2 U Blair, p....... 0 0

16
gone on
Hg*.., SPPSPP. _______.....

The block coal miners of Indiana go on 
Strike to-dfiy egainet a reduotiop qf 2p cents 
per ton,

Otto Boulot of Paschal* Qu*. died in a 
train on the West Shore Rdilrard at Highland 
Saturday night ef heart diwaa*

Only- a email acreage of barley hM been 
sown in Michigan and Illinois, praotifiaHy 
none in Indiana, Missouri, Krotuoky and 
Kan sa* and there ia a falliug offin Dakota.

t ofiThe New CMy Brandings.
The citizens have decisively decided in favor 

of new mnnloipel buildings to roe* rite in
cluded, $1,600,000.

What now

o o 0 60 0Vickery.*.... 

Total ........
- theTotal,........ 1 iBlSnIf •re now open at the music store*. 

Over «8 names were plaoed on the euhrorib- 
ers’ lists far the Juch-Perotti concert* whioh 
closed at Nordhelmer»' on «aturday. The plan 
for subscribers Opens this morning. The eon- 
cens will take place in the Pavilion on May 
81 and June !.

5J 16 tlie
?0 0 0- 

1 1 u—
Keame,

Hamilton.............................. |Q»?0 1
Toronto............................................  0 0 0 0 0 0

Earned run*—Hamilton 1. Two base hi

balls—Oldfield l, McGuire 1. Time—1.85. Umpire—

iw is to put up the build- 
ing* and get Veine far the motley expended 
ou them. This out bwt be done by putting 
the work in charge of a oommierion—provided, 
of course, that three competent, upright and 

\ willing men are chosen.-; The commissioners 
will have to be paid, two, or at l*»t one of 
them, must have practical and profe»ional 
knowledge of building, while the other two 
ought to be men expert in business and quick 
to resist Imposition of any kind.

foe the commission most be

; ig out ofr
to
deathThe second concert ot the Oineervatory of 

Music String Quartet Club will tokeplacshl 
AMOClatlon Hall to-night.!

■ •* Lente Lager.
Original Budwelwt and Anhenee. Ameri

ca’» largest and favorite brewery. The finest 
leges in the world. Prioe $1.76 per do*, pint* / 
and $2.76 quart* The trade supplied ia owk* >
6 do* quarts and 10 do* pint* William/ 
Mara, 283 Queen-street wee* 135 \

35 New» ti
Obhawa, May 12 — According to the 

assessor’s roll the population of the township 
ot Eut Whitby Is 8000. There wee» 68 
births and 20 deaths dariug tlie year. There 
are 968 acre» of woodland, 770 acres of orchard 
and 136 acre» of fall when* The laud and 
personal property are valued «*$1,789,006, a 
decrease of $19,4* from last year.

The Osliawa Town Council have passed a 
bylaw licensing teamsters compelling them to 

broad tire* but It seems this law cannot 
bq enforced, and the town tathars are now in 
a dilemma as to what steps to. take to carry

one of

ofV • 80
West, y party2 83

6 64 not
Other International Game* any

.......  0,080000 x-^r,
DI3nttariee-'Bk'rr and McKee ugh; Bhrievs an! 

Wells. Umpire—Kmslie.

^SriEoiïmoro'' S Id
Murray. Umpire—Carlin. r

At Syracu» t j. . , , . . Bi

and Sag* Umpire—Bauer.

Watleraal League Ganse*
t^h^S^ba.HSOfooo-S^,

°Batiwieè—Haddock sud Kbright; Dwyer and 
Bornera. Umpire—Bornuai.
HeAÆkY.Ork:......002000000-^t2

^îfcw.V.h-.’nd °^o°wn! #SSîJ and 
Umpire—Lynch.

! ItNeat the
sufihas will declare at the outset that they 
intend to have the ipeetfleatione lived up to to 
the very letter, that nq pinhole work will be 
allowed or aeropted. - _
ïlext the oommèseionere muet be men who will 

knap the work within the wtimatw. When 
estimât» are exceeded there Is either an ifieom- 
tont or designing architect, or the parti» in 
•barge betray their trust1 and go into extreva- 

not sanctioned by their primripals.

rule
Frans Fence Blotter*

Frankie Johnston and Row Carson, two 
Ellzabeth-strsetdameelfiwerearrwtad for using 
noisy language in Centre-street yesterday 
nioraingl »■. » v r.-tii <W|r. .;>» IW*

Prank Pringle, a boy, was arrested Saturdeg 
night for the laroe ny of a pocket knife.

Thomas Reynold* 124 Centre-street, wu ar
rested on a warrant Saturday, charged with 
assaulting hie wife.

Arthur Chauman, who giv» his addre» M 
North Toronto, had a tussle with Polioemas 
Mil» in the ward en Sunday afternoon, with 
the^result ^ that he (a now a prisoner tor SSMuIS

High Constable Kllppert of Berlin wants thie 
deteetlvw to look out for Thomas Jenkins, 
who broke Jail up then while awaiting hie 
trial tor boree-eteaUfig.

, The police have been notified to look after 
two tramps who an suspected of having rota- 
mined a burglary »rly yesterday in Myrtle or

i-aè take.ONLY A MATTER OS BELAY. ,

U:
put its

285°^rhe^uuer»iQTthe late Robert Beitli,

East Whitby’s oljwt and well-tirdo farmers, 
was largely attended vuterday. . Mr. Beith 
wu a native af Sootland.______ ■

Incorporated Ira Michigan.
Detroit, May 19. —The Fort William Min

ing Company, organised for the purpose of 
refining, «melting, manufacturing and mining 
iron, gold, copper, stiver lead, zino ore* was 
yesterday incorporated. The capital stock is 
$600,000, of which $100,000 is conveyed to 
the company in cash value. The stockhold
ers an Mow A. Delano, of Fair Haven, 
Mae*, who holds 1000 aharw; Mr* J. Mill* 
Port Arthur, Out., 690; Thontu A Keefer, 
Port Arthur. 10; William Wrigh* Patate 
dote. Out., 600: Preatou Brady, Detroit 990; 
Samuel Brady, Detrot* 10; Henry T. Tkur- 
ber, D-troit, 600 shares.

\ n»U*dotagirxnoes
Let ue bave: 8

(1) An honest and competent oommieeion.
(2) Who will not allow thfi wtimatw to be 

exceeded.

“Wbat in your opinion will be the effect of 
Chief JueticeQalt'» decision continuing the 
Victoria Cofftge injunction V asked The 
World.

“Well, It’s an awkward thing to criticize a 
judge’s decision,” replied Dr. Potts.

“Ob, of cour» you cannot criticiw bis de
cision," the reporter responded. “I merely 
want your opinion » to its effect.”

“Well, we are consulting with our lawyen 
to-dav » to the cour» we «hall pursue.”

“You think the rwUll will be only to delay 
the project ”

“Certainly, it ie merely a matter of delay. 
Dr. Pott» replied.

How i 
sins that p 

this fair
and

?

oar

science of theI» It M Last»
Sorely by this time the Ontario Government 

an sick ind tired of the dictation, insolence 
and insubordination of Denial Jeremiah 
O’Donogho* ex-M-L.A, peeudo-worhingman, 
agitator, and political reptile and for seven- 
teen yean a pensioner on the people of thie 
provine* Not content with being » pensioner 
on die province this blatherskite bu the gelk 
to oppon the fixed policy of the province to 
encourage immigration by drawing up and 
presenting to tin Trad» and Labor Council 
jam tied reports on the condition of the labor 
market in this country, and calculated to 
make the intending British emigrant 
imagine that Grinds ft another Siberia, 
and that there ft no room for him hen. How 
long is it einee this same O’Donoghue wu 
himself an “Irish emigrant"! He wm 
mighty glad to gat in himself, bava bis 
enrolled on the pension Us*, and now just as 

to Inep-otban from getting ini The 
hat thing ara immigrant can afford to do is to 
try and bet- the door on» he himself ft on 
the right aide of i*

Mr. Blue of the Bureau of Statistics wrote 
The World the other day a letter defending 
O’Donoghue from our strictures in so far as 
the Pensioner’» work in that department com
piling “labor atotletioa” it concerned. Mr. 
Blue wm careful to »y that the Pensioner's 
work is “checked oven" Is would need to be. 
In fae* if the pu tile knew that the crank who 
drewsup the reports for the "Legftletioi» Com
mittee of the Trad» and Labor Council" also 
compiled the “labor statistics of the province” 
they would have mighty little faith In 
them. And if they happened to be Guelph 
people as well who knew the Pensioner’s 
record in the registry office of Wellington, 
where he woe paid to keep away from the office, 
they would have still less regard lor 
such statistic* Official statistics ought 
to be gathered by men without bias 
but who i have a capacity for the 

Thie blatberakite O’Donoghue has 
neither capacity nor reputation, and through 
hie inborn orankine» end love Of conspiracy 
would “cook” eny figures that might gel into 
bis band*

We believe that a question involving the 
internal economy of the prisons end ohantire 
of the province is coming up thie week before 
Mr. Mownt end hie colleagues and that this 
pensioner-crank h» already attempted to dic
tate to the ministers bow they shall aos in. the 
matter. The World, however, ft glad to hear 
that the Pensioner wm snubbed for bis im
pertinence and that abort work will be made 
of the reptile the next time he raisw hi» oily 
b rad. -

Miller.

Indianapolis..............  0 03 000010— 4 II 1
Batten»—Bufflnton land Clements; Boyle 

and Myer* Umpire—MoQuade.
At Boston: R, h. k.

Baton.......................... 8 0 00 1 000 3-10 8 8
Cleveland.....................0 00 1 000 0 1-8 10 4

Batteries—Clarkson and Bennett; OBrlen 
pires—Fessenden and Curry.
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eTHEY WANT »g 1» CENTS.

Names of Firms which have Yielded t# the 
Fie*levers' Laborers.

Saturday morning 200 plasterers' laborers 
struck Work for an increase in their wage* 
The union rate had been 20c per hour. In 
November last the men notified the bees» 
that on April L 1889, they would demand 
an increase to 22^0 per hour. April came 
along and tlie men eouÿhi to mike the 
necessary arrangements with the bows for 
the increase, but the Utter held aloof, and 
it is said would not consider the application. 
On Saturday, finding farther negotiation 
uselws, the men quit work.

The World wu informed by one of the 
strike» last evening tliat the following firms 
had yielded td the demands of the men : 
Clarke & Blakeley .Rom £ Sproule.H. Beaver, 
Carroll ft Roach, Thomas Webb, H. Jackson, 
John Boyce, Fisher ft Jennings, Chisholm ft 
Wallace, A. Petieft Co., Bryce Bro*, W. H. 
Naylor, John Grandon.

O. D. Mackey, Detroit ; H. Mere and wife, 
Thornton ; M. 0. Lelahman, Montreal; W.

elbourne, Australia: J. Taylor, Gelt: 0. B. inaghy, daledonla; F. Babcock, London: J. 
T. Doyle, Brantford; W.R. Drynan, Btrathroy; 
8. P. F ruer. Kingston, are at the Palmer.

Rylett, Boston,Eag.1 Heavy Shaw, Montreal; 
Dr. Jam* J. Brown. Owen Bound; W. R. 
Dean. Quebec: B. F, Brook, Ltstowel: A.Mead,

Rleperf. Montreal; W. A McCarthy, Oswego; 
W. MoLachlaa, Owen Bound, an at tin 
Walker.

C.H.Bleolmtor, Montreal; Geo, fates*Bury, 
Eng.; J. M, Worthington, Cleveland; J. A. 
Stephen eon, Montreal ; R. 8. Stoughton, 
Jamaica; W. a Parmelee and aATGIase- 
brook. Ellwboth. Wwt ladlw; Chu. Dunstan. 
flheffisld, Eng : G. C. Egan. Montréal; Tho* 
Fuller, Hi V. Noel, Ottawa: J. A Allen, Mafi- 
cheeter; R. Speight, Methourae, Victoria; O.A. 
Goodchap, Sydney, N. 8. W.; David Blndalf, 
Montreal, are at the Queen!*

/ and Zimmer.
Hallway Ccndraeier»' Ceraveetiera.

DmcvBR, May 18.—The election of offloere 
at to-day’s session of the' oonduetors’ conven
tion wm the prindpel burine» transacted. 
There were two tickets presented. The ad
ministration faction wen victorien* and the 
following ticket electedi Assistant Grand 
Ctiief Conductor, 0. W. Wilkins of Chicago; 
Grand Senior Conductor, E. E, Clark of Og
den, Utah; Grand Junior Oondnotor, S. F. 
Silvernail of DeuvertGraud Outside Sentinel, 
P. J. Colline of Alabama; Gland Inaide Sen
tinel, W. Mundy of Ontario. It wm decided 
to bold the next Marion at Rochwter, N.Y. 
Adjourned till Monday.

Anserii
r. a. k.

B tu'trerite^Dviry» aud° Baldwin;1 Kilroy and 

Tat* Umpire—Holland.
At Louisville t 

Louisville..........

Ci»r .......  1 2 1.000 1
altlmore.................... 3 0 0 1 0 9 0

a

R.H.E.
1 17 00 1 10 1-13 17 3

Columbus...................  0 0 8 00000 1— 8 6 2
Batteries—Ehrot and Vauglian; Outright 

ana Bilgh. Umpire—Gaffney.
At B* Louie; AH.*

St Louis...............  0 0 2 0000 1 0 00 - 8 6 2
Brookyln............  1 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 2 0 1 — 4,0 2

Batteries—Chamberlain and Boyle; Terry 
end Vieoer. Umpire—Ferguson.

*

name

Lfinmeus
K^^^îty.^îe.. 30604011 0-S U *7

ABtitt eries—Conwny and Donahue; Seward 
and Rohlusoo. Umpire—Goldsmith.

ad the 
reot mià» Shut by ara Excited Policeman.

Joliet, III, May 19. — Barry Koehler 
while crazy with drink ran amuck through 
tlie streets Friday night and shot aad seri
ously wounded a young lady, Delia Her* A 
crowd gathered and began to March for him 
among eotne freight oar* A freight train 
moved put end at the open doer of one of the 
can a man was seen. The crowd »lled ont 
that.it wuKoeliler and an excited policeman 
fired at him, inflicting a fatal wound in the 

Then it wm discovered that the

in

The
Sunday Came* Tlie i

At Kansas City : R. H. R.
Kan»eCity.......... 00000201 4- 7 11 4
Athletics...................... 12000630x—12 13 7

Batteries—Sullivan and Hoover; Weyhing, 
Crow and Gunning. Umpire—Goldsmith.

At 8* Louis :
SL Louis............
Brooklyn.............

Batteries—King

nded 9*when he was 
The thieo rac WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7Glebe-Lane a* a Street

Several meetings were held, lut week in The 
Globe office for the pnrpo» of considering the 
widening of Globe-lane to the breadth of Vic
toria-street Several prominent parti» inter
ested in the deal were at the meetings. It ia 
said that between $70,000 and $80.000 will be 
needed to acquire The Globe property. It is 
also uid that if the deal goes through Pre
sident Robert Jaffray will ereot a handeomo 
building jut west of the prewnt office for the 
use of The Glob*

hear a
lapThe bwt Temperance Beverage is at.i-*. H. M,

006000001-1 61 
10000010 x- 2 4 1 

Milligan: Garrnthera 
and Visner. Umpire—Farguaun. v

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati..................... 30122000X— 8 11 4
Baltimore...................... 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0- 5 8 3

Batteries—Mnllane and Baldwin ; Foreman 
and Cant* Umpire—Holland.

At Louisville : R. a. E.
Louisville......................000400 00 0-4 6 1
Columbus...................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 7 3

Batteries—Ebret and Vaughn ; Baldwin and 
Peoples. Umpire-Gaffbey.
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Seotiwounded man wm William Hanson of Chi
cago, who wm on his way to Oklahoma 
Koehler was captured Saturday morning.

Canadian humbugs would B.H. K.
Annual tale m,«M sellera*
The Lancet says : "Lime Jniee 

ther la preferable to afiy form ol AleohoL 
MONTSERRAT la the purest."

Hern 11 by all Craven», DrnggUt», ele,

DM A TBS.
VAN NORMAN-On Saturday. May 18.1869, 

at 282 Cnrilon-street, Toronto, Wtnnlfrid Joy 
Van Norman, eldest and dwriy beloved fiaugn- 
tor of Chas. C. and label N. Van Norman, 
aged 10 years 9 mon tbs 27 day*

Funeral on Monday. 20th May, at 8 o'clock 
p.hl., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept thie intimation.

MAY—At his residence, 372 Qneen-etreet 
west, on Saturday. 18th Inst., of blood polwa- 
Ing, Wm. H. May, chemist aad druggist, third 
eon of Dr. 8. P. May, Edncaljpn Dupartmen*
aBFunerul at 3 p.m. Monday to Mount Pleaearal 
Cemetery.

DANCY—On Sunday, May 18, Henry Neb» 
mmh Dancy, aged 78 yca» S month*

Funeral on Tuewlny. 21st Inst., from the resi
dence of Ilia eon, 302 Huron-street, at 8.30 p.m. 
to NecropoH* Friend» will plea» accept this 
intimation.

KERNAGHAN-On May 19 at hie late resi
dence. 158 Markhain-etreet, William Kerne- 
Rhan, late of the Toronto Police Fore* he the
^Funeral lo-dny^Monday) at L30 In tho after
noon. Friends and acquaintances plea» of 
cept this intimation. Belfast Weekly News and 
Ballymena Observer plea* copy. ______

icy do man

g » crowd 
a fearful)» 
ie Army ■

in hot Wfi«-
Peacb aad Berry Fratpeet*

Wilmington, May 18,-The Dover Sentinel 
prints ad vio» as to the peach and berry crons 
from pointa all over Delaware and Mveral 
localities in Maryland. They indicate a fair 
cron of peach» and an unusually good yield of 
•trawberri» of better average quality than

being sliod't of weight.
Sixth raco-Heavy weight handicap sweep- 

Btak», at 820 »ch with flOOO added: 6 furlongs.

uan *ift ÏÏF MniMiîa"8'
Tbs Toledo calf which is alleged to liave 

three ey» and four nostril# would excel The 
Telegram M am obstructionist. As betwwn 
.the eyes and the nos* the former would 
always be defeated. _______

The Canadian paper makers bad better take 
a leaf out of the book of tbeir brethren in the 
United State* The paper used by the New 
York journals is much cheaper and away 
ahead of the sample supplied to the Toronto 
pres* The Canadian mills here perhaps too 
muob protection._______ 4- - ' ■ ; ■ - .

Death of a Draggle*
Mr. W. H. May of May £ Co., druggists, 3721 

Queen-street west, died Saturday afternoon of 
blood poisoning after an illness of two days. 
Deceased was very popular in the trade and bis 
sudden taking-off is regretted among a large 
circle of friend* He wm a son of Dr. 8. P, 
May, and leav» a widow and family.

There Is some talk among the relativMof the 
deceased of holding an autopsy td determine 
the exact cause of death. » Mr. May wm ill but 
two days, and at no time was illness consider
ed dangerous. The trouble seemed to be in the 
throat, ___________ '
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Vast Day at Loralevllle.
Louisville, Ky., May 18.—This waa the last 

day of the Louisville Jockey Club meeting. 
The attendance was large, weather fine aud 
track good. Results:

First race—Mecauley Handicap for all ng« 
at $10 each, with $400 added; 1 mile. Valuable, 
116, won; Tenacity, 96, Ik Profane. 90. 8. Time, 
L43.

Second race—Kentucky Handicap, for all 
ages, at $100 mch with $2600 added; 1 j mil». 
McClelland £ Co’s b c Badge, 4, by III U

The Bareness, 119............................ ..........
La bold Bros’ b h Montrose. 5.116.........
F B Harper's b f Lavinin Belle, 4,113.......

Time, 2.091.
Third race—Puree $400, for all eg»: 7 fur

long* Bravo, 118. won; Brldgelight, 117, 2; 
Am» A, 105,3. Time 1.301.

Fourth race-Purse $100, selling allowanc»; 
! mile. Tudnr.96, won: Bonita Belle,90,2; Cha* 
Reed, 87,3. Time 1.191.

WORKING THE FLYERS.

Training Netes From the Weedbliee—«That 
lhe Herscs Hid Yesterday.

Saturday was a busy day at Woodbine, foF 
the trainers and hones were an the track a* 
early at 4.30 o’clock. There were many 
visite» to the course anxious to get a

line " on the racer* The trainers are 
making, desperate efforts to deceive the 
onlookers as
thoirhorae* All 
In order that 
livra whohapg about the grounds almost con- 
ttnually may not accomplish their purpoera.

Long Shot was the first to make bis appear
ance, he being marked shortly after 4 
o'clock. Trainer Alleoek sent him a mile, 
which he covered in 1.61. Shortly 
afterwards Trainer Walker appeared 
with Viokino and Bonnie loo. The pair, after?ool n̂h£7mi?^^;0Rwrrthj.r4rs

The SUB«llnft of the Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won Lost
.13 3 Hamilton.....
.11 6 Buffalo.............

6 London............
7 8 Detroit......... . 4 10

NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won Lott

.14 6 St. tools............... 23 6
6 Kansas City .... 16 10

10 Brooklyn............14 10
.10 10 Athletic*..............11 11
.11 12 Cincinnati.............13 11
. 9 12 Baltimore............ .12 13
. 9 13 Columbus.............. 8 16
. 4 13 Louisville................6 20

* ;usual.
Won Lost 
..7 8
..5 9
.. 5 11

work. Unfit for Circulation.
Guelph, May 18.—The Customs officers this 

morning confiscated about fifty copies of The 
Detroit Sunday Sun in the express office her* 
They were destroyed in accordance with the 
lecent order of the Customs Department at 
Ottawa as being unfit for circulation.

The Toronto We Are Building.
[From The Buffalo Express ol yesterday.)

Take Toronto for Instance. Smaller than 
Buffalo, the general character ot her new 
buildings ia undeniably superior to meet of ours. 
An article in another page of Tlie Exprwe to
day gives Some Idea of What Olir neighbor to 
the northward Is doing In this respect. Our 
correspondent montionsi ten structures, not one 
of them costing under $190,000, which foot up 
$8.670,000 ! Of this vast «uni nearly one and a 
half millions are for commercial buildings in 
tho b naine» heart of Lhe oity,

A Fas I Passage.
The Canard steamship Umbria arrived at 

Browhwd at midnight Friday. Time 6 days. 
3 hoars. ______________

“Cable” Cigar* The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the marke* 
Sales constantly increasing._________ 136

FerMHal Mention.
The new Bishop of Waterford is dying.

mior Criepl.
M. Henri Rochefort, Jr» who recently killed 

himself in Algeria, was only » years old, but 
lmd led a most adventurous Ilf* He hod boon 
with Olivier Pain in the Soudan and with VL 
do Brazza on the Congo. He had Also traveled

Syracuse.. 
Toledo.... 
Toronto.., 
Rochester

*•
8

v Won Lost
sed—Boston ••••••#•••

Philadelphia. ...13 
Chicago............. 11

east, where the Secularists and their ^iSS^ci» Jnnd.'.. 
foregather, wm crowded last night. mr. Indianapolis.
Chari* Watt* president of the Secular 9o- Pittsburg.... 
ciety, delivered an interesting lecture on “The Washington.
Stage and the Puluit” in reply to Rev, W. J.
Maxwell. He spoke strongly in favor of the Amateur Games On Saturday,
stage M an educating medium. Unions 22 ; Universal»

----------------------- -------- —----- pool and Green; Ruthven and Cox.
A Slg Grist fer the Justice HIIL Euclid» 9 ; Markhams 6. Batteriqe—Bailey

Police Magistrate Denison will hare bis and blatter; Kennedy and Hudson, 
work cut out for him this morning. On Satur- ««.«T Wl”De"
day and y«terday the poli» arrwted no lees çygneu 15;Oaklenfs Id Battery for winnera 
than 136 people for various often»* In the —Ward and HaTnllton.
majority ot cas» it wm drunkenness, with Nationals 12; Ætnaa 9. Batter!» — Mc-i 
about 30 cas» of disorderly conduct. Cnllum nod Brown; McKeown, Clark and Me-

iveown.
At Brantford: Brantford» 17; McPhersons of 

Hamilton 9.
At Guelph: Ætnaa 6; S ham rocks 8L

The Fewer ef the Stage.
As nsnal Science Hall in Adelaide-street

1
2Mr. Piper’s New Park.

Bx-Ald. Piper is full of b|wning his pictur
esque park just w»t of Higli Park on the 
Quran’* Birthday. The World visited the 
park yesterday and found it clad in all the 
gladness and greenness of nature and au 
early spring. Grenadier Pond,which is situate 
in Mr. Piper’s park, will be known as each no 
more.for the beautiful little sheet of water has 
a new name, Howard Lake. There are 35 
acres in the park, the eastern limit being High 
Park and the west the went bank of the lake. 
Beautiful drives will be built on the eastern 
side of the park and the lake will be uted tor 
all kinds of aquatic, sport* braid» which it 
will be stocked with water fowl, swan* etc. 
There will also be boat houe», boats and 
little steamers to make it attractive. Regattas 
for girls and boys will be held frequently. 
There will be an entrance to the park from 
the Grand Trunk, where a platform will be 
erected and the little steamers will take visit
or, back to the end of the lake. It is bound 
to be one of the best feature, of the Wrat End 
and a valuable adjunct to High Park. The 
opening takes place on tlie 24th.

The coughing and wheezing ef peraon ■ 
troubled with bronchitis or the asthma ft ex- 
eweively harassing to themselves and annoy
ing to others. Dr. Thom»' Koiootrie Oil obri- 
atea all title entirely, safely and speedily.

a

Our
in non .

grin eon 
I t'ue.qm9. Batterie*—Glase-s of

filth the 
bond, eiThe Hew Forestry Be port.

We hare received the Ontario Government 
Forestry report. - compiled by Mr. Phipps, 
which i* » were former one* a valuable oon-i 
tribution to forratry literature. Tlie first por
tion of the book contains a record of last sum
mer’s examination of tire English and Soot-: 
titb forest» and tire tiwprewrvation of Britain 
generally. lift» readable narrative, contain
ing every here and there$»om* f°r«trv infor
mation or oompariaon of British end Canadian 
practice, which ie impressed on the miud of 
the reader better in thi# rooraionri form than 
in long sad dry discourses on forestry. Wbat 
ft most remarkable is the feet that in Britain, 
•here land is very valuable, many thousand 
•ares in different parts ere kept in forests, 
gtrUy for dimstie meow ptrtiy that it is ait

to

kSTREMCTHEMS Galt,:

< AsI AND
J REGULATES

the organ» of the 
dy, and core Uoneti- 

| peach, Biliousness, and 
I Hood Humor», Dyspep- 
’aU. Liver Com plaint aasd

J all broken down coedl 
T tien of the system.

the

;,
Sellable for a Physician.

The widow of tho late Dr. John McConnell 
off»» the commodious and well-appointed resi
dence of her husband for sale. This house ft 
specially adapted for a phyrioian’e reeldeno* 
It it situated at tire eontnoMt corner ot Bath
urst and Adelalde-streeta.

A Strike Probable.
Pittsburg, P*y May 19.—Carnegie ft Co. 

have preranted e eliding eerie to tbeir em
ployee at the Homestead steel plant whiyh 
redite* wag* 20 per cent. Aetnke Will 
doubtless be ordered.

to the movements of 
te of tricks are resorted to 

bookmahere represents- 'ftrCivil Service..Parkdale....... . 1 4 7
Batteries—Wright and Wardell; Powers and is never eo 

a bloot pui

f A‘ 1
U The rii

Mack well.
i ■R. K. E.

: Financial and
Legal........ .10 710 Athlettra.............121011

Batterira—Stammer* Senkler and Scott; 
Wall and Power*

pssispl
and couch hou», specially edaped fora plirtG 
Otaris rceldencu. Apply to Dr. John McComieU 
Brockton, or on the premise* *•*

Lai
heGanses Tn-daV.

International AMoeiallon ; Toronto at Roeh- much in South Amor ca. >i
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LVCKOFA FI&M or PLASEM

Two Willii*.bnr«àer. Whe Brew SM-** 
In the April IMwlH ef the Louis!*»» 
«Ule Letter]’.

Yesterday a well-known resident of Vpper 
Willlanlibm«h desiring a emaltjob of plaster- 
lag done tohlahooee went «round tot Schreiber 
ft Klneter, corner of Flusthig-avsnue andvan 
Voort. Ho found both men hard *t work. "Ah I 
Atit, as usual I sea I" exclaimed he. 
.-"Certainly, we’re worked every day elnoe we 
drew the big prize Just as hard as ever before; 
neither ef us hflloet a day on that account,"

"gig priae J"
"Yes, sir. Didn’t you bear of our big strike f 

We held one-twentieth part of ticket Ne. 
32074, that drew the capital prize of $300,000 in 
the April drawing of the Louisiana Stale Lot
tery. We were entitled to 116,000 between us.

"Then you do not care for my Utile job of 
plastering, I guess. Why, you are quite rich

1MJ^ 4

1 r> • M....SBB.I , yg. : m "?»•••
Weighed .. '^Unves n.d ft.■

erisurate*1""s?r;y “The General Features of the Federal Sys
tem" wae the title of the third of Dr. Bod- 

rlnot’s lectures ou Political Science at 
Trinity University on Saturday afternoon. 
The address, which occupied an hour, was 
replete with research and withal at interest
ing as the two previous lectures. In these 
the steps ou the political development of Can
ada which led up to Con federation had been 
traced, and Saturday's lecture was on the 
salient featuiee of the Dominion and Provin
cial Parliaments, the benefits of Confedera
tion and its possible dangers. The diverse 
element, of population—the Protestant Cana
dian, French Canadian, Indian races whose 
interests have ty be leaked after by the Fede
ral Government—were fully described. It was 
to harmonize these heterogeneous races, with 
their religious and ethnological differences, 
that the British North America Act was 
passed.

The eloquent lecturer showed how Con
federation had at once given elasticity and 
permanence to the provincial governments. 
After many years’ experience of federation 
the system had been proved to have 
been well devised and fully equal to 

Nff—HMWiffl The. model
of the British constitution had been followed 
as far as oircuiusUvuoes would permit. The 
Queen is still supreme whose direct represen
tative the Governor-General is. The letter's 
power to disallow bills of the legislature was 
explained, but the cases where this has been 
exercised are extremely few.

An interesting portion of the Doctor's lec
ture Was the steps that led up tofand the car
rying of whm is now known as the National 
Policy, which is in antagonism with the Free 
Trade irolicy of the Mother Country. The 
right of appeal to tl’a Privy Council in E 
laud was defined, but this too is sparsely ex
ercised, sa the Canadians bave explicit trust 
in their own judicature. Tim questions ol 
peace and war and all international matters 
are invested in the English Government.

The Liberal-Conservatives of West York 
met in convention at Weston oh Saturday 
afternoon to select a candidate to contest the 
oonatitnency at the next Ontario election!. 
The meeting waa held in the Town Hall and 
Mr. D. W. Olendenan, president of the 
West York Liberal-Conservative Asaociation, 
occupied the chair.

Among those present besides the delegates 
from every part of the constituency were : ft. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., Alfred_BoultbSe, ex
il. P., Frank Turner, C.E., Toronto ;J.S. 
Fullerton, Toronto : R. B. Orr, M.D., Maple : 
Organizer Biimiugham, Toronto ; and Aid.

I TMVMMTa
«atb

is
Chuck-Rev. A. ft. McGregor

ft elegiacs the Ufs-werfc if the dtwrfly
a

Despite the hot weather most of Toronto’s 
largely attended yesterday. 

Bt. Andrew's, King-street, where Principal 
-* Grant preached in the evening, was crowded. 

Carlton-street Methodist Church, capacious 
though it it, was not large enough to contain 
those who were anxious to hear the silvery 

* tones of the Nun of Kenmare. Her address 
.eras distinctly evangelical and she did not 
spore the errors of the Church of Rome. Rev. 
A. F. McGregor, in continuation of his 
aeyiesVif sermons on Reformers and their Lès- 
sous, dealt ably last night with John Knox 
and the Scottish Reformation. At the 
Church of the Epiphany, St. Alban’s Ward, 
the Bishop administered the rite of confirma
tion to a large number of young people of 

"both sexes. The Agnee-etreet Methodist 
Church lied a successful Sunday-school anni
versary, though rain spoiled Brother Wilkin
son’s and the other propagandists’ demonstra
ting in Queen’s Park. The West End courts 

’ of the A.O.F. had their annual church parade 
to the new Chalmers Church, where Rev.

The Collection was 
Home 'and

street Prophet «.Veiled in one of hie Lost Ten 
Tribes discourses; Dr, Lockwood of Cincin
nati delighted oversowing congregations at 
New Richmond Methodist Cburdb; Rev. D. 
G. Sutherland in Elm-street Methodist 
Church denounced the sin of gambling, and 
the fluent and effective female evangelists, 
Miss Gordon Of Nashville, Tenu., and Mrs. 
Walker of Providence, R.L, continued their 
"attractive services at the Friends’ Church, 
Psmbroks-street. Euclid-avenue Methodist 
Church celebrated their Sunday school anni
versary, and the varions "baguez," "alli
ances,6 and "brotherhoods" which prefix 
“Christian” to their designation» had a good 

— time all round. _________
nxcuKAST lx nma VCTT

J " We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats from thebest English 
and American Manufacturers. ^ Lincoln «^Bennett’s SUk ^ Hi^ts,^ Jatm can

Our $4.oe Silk Hat is m popular as ever.

id.
he t* 
to from ‘ a
e

Booth, Toronto.
The chairman explained the reason of the 

convention convened and called for nomina
tion». .

Some doxen or so nominations were mane, 
including that of Mr. Meredith and J. L. 
Hushes. Dr. Orr waa nominated by Kobt. 
MeCormick and seconded by W. J. Smith- 
son, and Frank Turner, C.E., was nominated 
by J. P. Bull, seconded by Thomas Kersey.

The choice soon narrowed down toJ.L.
Hughes, Dr. Orr and Frank Turner.

Mr.W.A. Harvey, the mover of Mr. Hugh»» 
nomination, withdrew the motibn and Geo. 
Jackson, the seconder, finally consented to its 
withdrawal This left the field open to Dr. 
Orr and Frank Turner. ;

The ballot papers were being distributed 
when Dr. Orr created a senytiou 
by declaring hi» withdrawal in favor of Mr. 
Turner. He would give Mr. Turner bia 
heartiest support and was confident that it a 
united effort were put forward he was certain 
that the constituency could be redeemed.

Turner thanVed Dr. Of r for tbit ex
pression of confidence in him, but thought the 
nomination should go to a Vote. All he was 
anxious about was the carrying of the con
stituency and he wanted the delegates to 
disons the man they thought would carry the 
banner to victory. If they thought Dr, Orr 
was the best man he would say take him, ten 
thousand times over.

Dr. Orr again Intimated that he would not 
accept the nomination, but - at some future 
lime might contest the constituency. -

Thé mover and seconder consented to the 
withdrawal sud the chairman declared Mr. 
Turner to be the unanimous choice of the con-

Mr. Turner then returned thanks to the 
convention and assured the assembled dele
gates that he would leave no stone untamed 
to bring about the triumph of the Conserva
tive Cause in West York st the next election.

mstill “Ob 1 yes we do. We Intend to go right on 
working." , _r

This stroke of fortune being related to A News 
reporter by the gentlemen aforesaid, the former 
took a trip toWfiliameburgh last evening to get 
some further particulars relating toit.

The two men were found residing in the 
fourth flat, corner Van Voort-stroet and Flush* 
ing«avettUo. In an inside bedroom Charles 
Schreiber wne lying asleep beside his ihre* 
months-old babe, la the sitting-room was lus 
wife and Hetman Kinsler. who was just indutg- 
ing in a glass of beer after hie day’s toil. He 
thus related the history of his and his partner a 
good luck: , , •

“You see, we didn't take any stock in the 
Louisiana Shite Lottery when we first came to 
this country three years ago, thinking that, like 
other lotteries, it Was a Skin affair. About a 
year ago she, pointing tv Mrs. Schreiber. who 
bad a bouncing baby in her arms, and 
her brother beiran buying a dollar ticket in it 
each month. They drew three prises of. So. <10 
and $25. then Charlie and I concluded to try 
our luck, being convinced that there must be 
some good points in it. This was five months 
ago. One month he would pay for the ticket 
and the next mouth I would pay for it. We 
made up our minds that we would draw the 
capital prize or nothing. Not having anrluok. 
we resolved last month to let little Matthias, 
indicating the bouncing baby, “select the tick
et. Ho picked out ticket 351074. which,

- . _ must know, drew *300,000. Our ticket was a
Still Canada possesses the practical sovereign 0lie.twetlti#Qi. So for <1 wo have made $10,000." 
authority within the limits of tier territories “Did you have any trouble in getting your 
and has assumed all the proportions of an money?1* asked the reporter. .

-.fci-M “None at all: wo just took our Ueketdown tok Aei.tmrp.riof thé towti.;.,- ^l7:Sœrm»5la,^moXhai 
hanstive oun.uteration of the relatione of the beeB pJtd {ulL A arnttlTportiou o< the money 
provincial government» to each other ana to w. uiwi haying a two-scory frame house in 
the federal government. The wiedoin of eo- Rock-street, near Morgnn-avcnuo. Wo are 
operation wo* shown, though there were the going to move the house on to the rear of the
iniutnarabU imnerfection. of a constitution lot and eteet a comfortable 3-story house lb taaoparawe^ mpeneottomo oi a _ rwn.t vur.oo frOBt(or ouraelvw Xs tor Uie rost of the
naviiBT to dsal with such a mWtipitoitv a money we shell Use It In our business. Good 
variety of questions. The principles on which f01tuno baanoc turned our heads at all, and wo 
the federal system should be worked are year intend to work right along as herd a» e 
by year becoming belter understood. Ttie Before long we exnoct to branch out end be* 
common sense of the people must ultimately come roaster builder» aad erect houses for sale, 
prevail in all controversies and prevent any *" M':'1™
Urion. antagonism between the Dom.mc ^a^oThtoftitMfiS£PSr«5 
and ProvUioial governments. ■ Louisiana State Lottery. We intend to have a

The thorny topic of the Jesuit Estates Act Uckct In each of the drawings In the future, as 
waa briefly adverted ta Said the lecturer : wo possess the boat evidence in the world that 
“The inference We most draw is that the al- it la iui honestly conducted business lnstitu- 
most unanimous vote—188 t» 18—wae chiefly Hon. 
influenced by the conviction that the Legisla
ture of Quebec had the right to dispose of 
their own fiscal matters as they «aw. fit."

Many of the sentiments Of the lecture were 
applauded but there was no applause endors
ing this view ni Dr. Bodriuot, The sum total 
of the eloquent lecture waa that the federal 
system on the whole is well adapted to the re
quirements of the people. It : has m >oy at: 
tributes of strength calculated to assist in the 
national development whilst giving power to 
all local institntiona : ■

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which, lb 
time, effects every organ and function of the 
body. As a remedy for these trouble», nothing 
can approach Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It vitalises 
the blood, strengthens the stomach, and cor
rects all dlhorderrof the llvor and kidneys

Toronto Keep* en Building.
There were a large number of building per

mits issued on Saturday. They were : two- 
story rough-cast dwelling in Cottitighamj 
street, near Yonge, to James (Jillicit, $1200 ; 
two three-story brick stores east tide of 
Yonge, near Wood-street, 84400; Public 
School Board, Gladstone-arenue, 87183 ; Jesse 
Ketchnm, 818,658 ; Park, 89617 ; Oevisdowne,
89381 ; Roee-avenue, 88629 ; L ««lie-street,
813,805 ; Hamilton-strrct, 817,143 ; Morse- 
street; 88868 ; four two-story brick dwellings 
in Jsrvis-ntreet, near Wilton-nverfee, Aid.
Edward Hewitt, 81700 ; eight attached two- 
stury brick dwellings in George-»treet, near 
Wilton-avenne, Aid. Edward Hewitt, 815,000; 
two-story brick dwelling m Sberbourne-street, 
north of Wilton-avenue. Aid. Edward Hewitt, real.
85000; two two-story brick dwellings in Lin
den-street, near Huntley, Aid.Edward Hewitt 
89000; two-s'.orv brick stable, St. George and 
Bloor-streete, Frederick Wyld, 84500; two- 
story brick addition to 127 Oburch-street,
Mrs. Oockburn. $900.

Mad re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 18c cigars in the market.
Try them. ___________________ 1»

f*
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James H. Rogers,has he- 
n that
M f

the wants of Canadians.

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS-

M. STAUNTON & CO.,CHAT ACBOSS THE CABLE.

conspiracy hasAn 'Anarchist Republican 
been unearthed In Spain.

J. Mutch preached, 
divided between . the Orphan#' 
Hospital for Sick Children.

inlve^
Mr. MANCFACTUKBBS OFIt is said that Prince Ferdinand of Ron mania 

has been betrothed to Princess Alice of Hesse.
The Czar has appointed the Csnrêwltch a 

member of the Council ef the Umpire and of 
the Committee of Ministers.

Cetit. Wlssmann will soon attack Kllwa, 
Which is in the hand# of tho insurgents. Dr. 
Peter# has gone to Bugamoyo.

Officer# of regiment# in Moscow and Warsaw 
are implicated in the latest Nihilist plot, and 
three of them have committed suicide.

Hundreds of the conspirators in Russia have 
been placed under arrest. The discovery of the 
plot has completely unnerved the Czarina.

Thirty thousand dollars' worth of property 
was burned at Noblcsville. Ind., last week. The 
Are started in the office of The Noblcsville 
Journal.

John Morley, Mr. Parnell and Î00 M.P.*# 
have signed an address to President Carnot* 
-expressing regret that Ambassador Lord 
Lytton was not present at the Exposition 
opening.

The Queen Saturday laid the foundation 
stone of the new building at Eton College. 
The students presented Her Majesty with an 
address, to which she replied in a brief speech. 
The Queen was heartily cheered.

at

Fine Wall_Papers
CEILING DECORATIONS I

ng-
inggOt

up 1. as you

Italic. f
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•r-: i
We are now showing an Entirely New nnd Complete Line ef

WALL HANGINGS.

weed Lattice for Screens nu<t Transoms j Plain and ftlgarea 
Opaque Window Shades, ef which we shew the

LABQEST : VARIETY : IN : THE : QITY.
ALL goods priced to suit the times.

HI. STAUNTON * CO.. - ' 4 hh<1 G King-st. W.. Toronto.

Üm

strate» That ThisM .el pal Kraal
lathe Oaf. With trie dhrlsllaa Church.
Rev. Principal Grant preached at St. 

Andrew’s Uhorch last Bight, taking for his 
I .text Matthew xri.

/ fl. Then Jeans sa 
ol the 1<

of the Saddueees.
At the ooteet of hie sermon the Principal 

said : The motive of the Pharisees waa good, 
bat hoHnees cannot be so cultivated. Hoii-
neea belong» to the
SSbSte: “

ver.Hie
Ol he He Em Walked Hie Last Beat.

Policeman William Keniagban, attached to 
No. 3 Division, died on Saturday afternoon of 
consumption, after an 
capacitated him from duty for the past four 
months. Tin dtcemied was 34 years ol age 
and 9 years on the force, and leaves belmid 
him a widow and five small eküdrsn. The 
funeral takes place this afternoon at 2.30, 
when all the iieliaemen not on duty and offi
cers will parade tf attend thru dead comrade 
to hie lut resting place. ^ _

Alteration In Train Timex
On Monday a new time table" will come into 

force Oh the Torohto and Hamilton branch ‘ ol 
the Grand Trunk. The changes are at fol
low» 1 The tram now leaving ’Poronto at 8.10 
a. hi. will leave at 7.45, and that Waving at 
11.16 p.m. will leave at 11: that arriving at 
8.10 am. will arrive at&40; tlie mixed due at
11.30 am. will be changed to an express and 
will arrive at 12 noon; the express due ht 3.40 
p.m. will arrive at-&95 and the accommoda
tion train will arrive at 10.45 p.m. instead of
12.30 am.

syr
the

illness which had in-
id unto them. Take heed 

of the Pharisees and Pleasant!»# syrup ; nothing equals it as a 
worm medicine; the name is Mother Grove#' 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm de
stroyer •l the age.

1 eaven 613to*
be^fnîœ
benefited heroabonts in the April drawing of 
the grout lottery. Henry Michael, a butcher of 
77 Rldge-stroet, held the one-Lweullelhof tick
et 91MTwhich drew the third capital prize of 
i 60.0U0, and eo enriched himself to the tunc of 
: 12500, upon an lnveetmont of $1. Michael 
thinks this is far better than betting on hetee rac
ing, in which so many people ere wasting their 
money lust now,instead of baying ticket* in the 
Louisiana State Lottery. Mr. S. Fried of 36 
Canal-street collected Mr. Michael's tioket for 
him. He said to<lay that all he had to do was 

eitto Adams Express Company, and in 
days they paid him over the $2000, lees a 

few dollars which they retained for their com
pensation.—itow York Daily News, May 11.

City Hall small Talk.
There were registered with rhe City Clerk 

last week 4$ deaths, 14 marriages and 6$ 
births.

The Street Commissioner's department dealt 
with 44 complainte last week.

Tlie Court of Revision and Waterworks 
Committee meet this afternoon.

The Board of Works will sit to-day to opea 
the tenders for the Jarvie-street pavement and 
the Front-street flagging.

The City Coauoiltt to be asked to thoroughly 
dredge out Oatliih pond.

A thorough inspection of the northwest 
section el the city wae made by Superintendent
Inmilton last week and Its water wants care

fully noted.

GOOD CLEAN FLAT "
FOR FURNITUBÉ.

spirit, end it evaporates 
die* in consequence of 

Crush thé free spirit 
er a yoke of forms and the man becomes 

When the man is a slave 
her holiness nor nobleness can be expected, 
a can be made restons, fervent, mten-e 

by such methods. The history of 
nee proves tbit. The history of 

met perfect sect that ever existed, the 
ta, proves that Bat at length the 
the energy and the good works pern away 
he narrowness and bigotry survive. What 

it than freedom of thought, 
M of tbatmnrit sprang the sect of the 
axes and la the end both sects, oririn- 
outef apure spirit and high aim, com
te murder the Son of God and persecute 
death every one, who wiled upon Hu

better 
of the

tlie a slave.ataveler 
she bo- @s 130

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Charges Maâerate.
n CARRIE. 2*7 FRONT-ST. EAST.

. i
■ s*

to tak
a few• Sub-

il

î’iii
* Never had a preparation a more appropriât» 

name than Ayer’# Hair Vigor. When the capil
lary glands become enfeebled by disease, age. 
or neglect, this dressing Impart# new life to the 
scalp, so that the hair assumes much of it# 
youthful fulness nnd beauty.

A portion of a 
over $44,000 was 
ploy es in John Wnnamaker'e 
tablishmeut lust week.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
Cnrtalntf»Clre£ ftGr^e^ctiefnX0ata“hea^lhcSsedr«Catfi.0dtCrned'

_____ ______onr
l 3 All work alone on the premises.

eooire SENT FOB Ago DBLITBRF.D.

con-
May

wen’s suits will bo given. Don’t spend » cent tor 
clothing till yoa’ve been to the Andy* Navy Stores.

1* m The Bigness el a Billion. "
million millions—hoe

place hi
The English billion 

set Sir Henry Bessemer to calculating. He 
reckons that 1,000,000,006 seconds have not 
elapsed since the world began, ae they would 
reckon 81,678 years, 17 days, 22 hours. 45 
minutes, 5 seconda A chain of 1,000,000,000 
sovereigns would pass 736 times around the 
globe, or, lying side by side, each in contact 
with its neighbor, would form about the 
earth a golden «one 28 feet 6 inches wide. 
This same chain, were it stretched out straight, 
woeld make a line a fraction over 18,328,455 
miles in extent. For measuring height Sir 
Henry obese for a unit a single sheet of paper 
of abrat one three hundred and thirty-third 
of an inch in thickness. A billion of these 
thin sheets, pressed out flat and piled verti
cally upon each other, would attain an alti
tude ot 47,348 miles.

ITOOKWBXsb 
103 King-street West. 

TBUBrmtwe m*. 136

)|eware, then, of the spirit of party in 
Kmrcli and state, In trades unions, and in all 
the callings of life; beware of what it may lead 
to. But party is needed. Men most fight in 
battalions, not as individual*. Bat beware of 
tasting any organization the end, nei the 
means. Are w* therefore to stand aloof from all 
parties 7 It may at times oe wise to do so, but 
to a rule it is not wke; and should any great 
question arise, then self-complacent neutrality 
is not $bd noblest attitude to» a patriotic oiti- 
gwents take.

Continuing the Principal said: “I some
times think nothing less than the apparent 
triumph of infidelity will drive the church 
to put it* traditions, rites, forms and other 
furniture into their proper places and east her
self on the naked arm of her Lord stripped for 
fighting. When we look at society, 
We must acknowledge that the church 
is not doing the» which she professes to 

powerless to fight agsinst 
pollute modern society I How is 

it on the feir continent of America, where 
labor and capital are drawn up like hostile 
armies ? Look how is it lit Christian Europe, 
where millions of men are kept armed with 
all the engines of war! No wonder thsl 
Buddhist priests who have come to study the 
science of the Wee» eo back to Japan or China 
and give these proofs to listening disciples that 
Christianity is a failure.’’

,, year’# profit# amounting to 
dletributed among 400 em- 

Ptiilaaelphia
A fire in Chicago's. rolling mill suburb of 

Cummings destroyed nine stores and one 
dwelling.______________ ___________Æ One hundred thousand dollar# to. bo distributed 
among the citizens of Toronto. The two .coiowal 
•toeIts of clothing at the Army * Navy stores must be 
turned Into cashln torty-two days. This Is an oppor
tunity of a lifetime and to sell those Immense stocks a lot of extra hands have been engaged. Men’s suite and 
boys’ suit for a mere sodg and pig» In the oats thrown 
in at the*Army & Navy. * •

Give Holloway’s Corn Curé a trial. It re
moved teu corns from one pair of foot without 
shy pain. What it has done once it will do 
apaitL . .. : ..

Herbert Shires, the 7-year-old son of K. O. 
Shiros, a Chicago hardware dealer, shot and 
kiltpd his brother Frankie, aged 3 year#.

The agony of Dyspepsia is immediately re
lieved by using Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Win#, 
perfectly harmless, easily assimilated and 
highly recommended by prominent physician#. 
Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont-

oneka, / fl

ue e

two Five Polish workmen were caught in a 
Minneapolis flood. Two got out, but throe 
were crowned._____________________

tor

Four thoussod seven hundred sad sixteen men’s

you can get a suit ai the Amy A Nary. These suits 
taunt bo sold, because the fact to we Are In » Ox. Re
member boys’ aud-men'n suit* for about the price of tue 
buttons at the Army A Navy scores.

~w2
A post mortem wo# held on the body of Alien 

Thorndike Rice. The lung complication was 
the chiof immediate cause of 4®htb, The brain 
weighed 50 ounces.

You need ttof cough all night and disturb 
your friends ; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the lungs or consumption, while you pan 
get Bicklo# AntirConsumptive I Syrup. TbU 
medicine cure# coughs, colds, influui 
the lung# and #U throat and chest troubles. It 
promote# u tree and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieve# Lh# throat and lings 
from viscid phlegm.

=3 do. How 
the sins that

Evangelical Intolerance.
Editor 7Vorld\ It wae hoped that the tohro 

of cant, bigotry and intolerance in To*to 
had cased with the downfall of ex-Mayor 
Howland, but the action of these so-called 
evangelists and' goody goody citixen, in the

that the

^ARTER'S ___
Jjp »B

mut ion
ok after
ng-----
yrtie on

It was * Herbert Masen.
On Sstnrday morning the Mayor wae in

formed by Aid. Gillespie that the gentleman 
to whom he had alluded in council aa being 
ready to get 87^ pbr cent, on the city*# debeu* 
tures wat Mr. J. Herbert Mason of the Canada 
Permanent. As soon as His Worship learned 
tlie name he nnd City Treasurer Ooady inter 
viewed Mr. Mason,being accompanied by Aid. 
Gillespie. Mr. Mason Was made acquainted 
with tlie nature of the debentures, when ho at 
once declared tb.t under these circumstances 
lie could not certainly carry out hie idea, add
ing that he regretted that Aid. GilleepK liad 
alluded in the council to bis conversation with 
him.

matter of Sunday bands proves 
"snake is onlv scotched, not killed.

An unknown gentleman makes a generous 
offer of 8500 to provide good wholesome sacred 
music in the Queen’s Park on Sundays, an offer 
which one would have thought should have 
been gratefully aecepted.bat «^forthwith these 
fanatics hurry down to the City council to 
enter a protest against such a “desecration of 
the Lord’s day,” onerev, gentleman who ought 
to know better characterising it—if ha is cor
rectly reported—as "destructive of morality,’ 
Bosh ! Why is it that these gentlemen did not 
exert themselves to get rid of the abominable 
Sunday park preaching, universally admitted 
to be a nuisance and a disgrace 
to the city Î A fair opportunity 
waa presented but not one of them had the 
courage to raise his voice against it, #nd now 
the public is subjected not only to the misery 
and annoyance of tlie preachers, but what is 
stiîLworsa the “«acred music” of the Salva
tion Army bras# band of mountebanks, all 
this under the pretence of relirions services. 
What are we coming to ? Anti-Humbug.

Tlie Contracter Win# Ml# Suit*
Matters were quiet around the Court House 

on Saturday. The only work done waa the 
finishing of the County Court ense of Kearns v 
Clancy before Judge McDougall, which was a 
suit to recover $438, the balance on a contract 
for building some houses In Strnchnn-nvonue. 
Clancy said tho work had been “scamped and 
he refused to settle. Kearns was awarded $130

An incendiary Are destroyed the stable# of 
the Bartholomew Co. Trotting Association, at 
the driving pork, in Columbus, Ind.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.SPECIAL VOTICKS.

Money ToTHdoiTMortgage,
ihnriey. Mu Easx aad the Scottish Reformation.

In the Western Congregational Church last 
night Rev. A. F. McGregor continued hit dis
burses OB the "Lises and Works of Protestant 
Evangelical Workers.” John Knox and hia 
work id Scotland was dealt with last night. 
The Scottish Reformer was born in Hadding
ton in the year 1306, and after being educated 
in Glasgow University was appointed preacher 
in the parish of St. Andrew's. Is 1547 he was 
earned captive by tha French galleys, but 
daring his imprisonment found time to exer
cise his mind and examine into the evils of 
Romanism. He Was liberated by order of 
EdwardyL; but again returned ^Switzerland 

Mfid Franc*. In Geneva he made the 
acquaintance of Calvin, and through bis in
strumentality was appointed pastor of a 
church in that city. Returning to Scotland 
be devoted hie whole attention to evangelical 

, work, especially with reference to the vital 
importance of the perusal of the Word of God 

*and the observance of family worship. A 
I wrest impetus was thereby given to Protestant- 

Min in Scotland. __________

The Highland Veteran» at It Andrew’s. 
Tlie veterans of tlie Highland Brigade at

tended Sb Andrew’s Church last evening 
, to hear a sermon by Rev. Principal Grant, 

late chaplain of Her Majesty’» Presbyterian 
forces at Halifax. Among those present 
were: Charles Ellingeworth, 93rd Sutherland 
Bigblanders; William Ellingeworth,71»t High
landers; James Gibb,38th Highlanders;Cbarlee 
Wilton, 91st Princes» Louise Highlanders ; 
James Scott, 92nd Highlanders.

EPPS’S COCOA.t They Never Fail—Mr. 8. M. Boughner.Lnng- 
■ ton, writes : "For about two years I was 
• troubled with Inward Piles, bat by using Par- 
. melee's Pills I wae completely cured, and al- 

though tour year# have elapsed since theft they 
have not returned." Parmelee's Pills are anti- 
bilious and n spevdfle for theeare of Liver and 
Kidney Complaints, Dyspepsia, Costivenose, 
Headache, Piles, etc., and will regulate the se
cretions and remove all bilious matter.

CURE■A

Expenses Low. 1» Commission.id wife. 
At; w. BREAKFAST.Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa

remarkable success ha# been shown In curing
S5
5P* J vt/m

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
36 King-Street East.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operation# of digestion 
and nutrition, nnd by a careful ap ** 
the fine properties of well-selected 
Epps has provided our breakfast ta 
delicately flavored beverage which may eaVe ue 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It I# by the judi
cious use of such article# of diet that a-eeasti- 
tu lion may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dieqqse. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatingaround

cation
ir.:

SICK aWilber C. Trnssell, tbs leading spirit in the Cnnsda, ÆSBStftiSl R feST “ QUOITSThe Mungo (5c) Cigar is superior to the 
ma»y so-called lOo cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public* r . 136

A V outli fa 1 Poe Ilea I Patriot
Editor World: The following are some 

verses by nry son of 14 year*, quite original. 
He asked me if they were not the right sort of 
thing for The World, “because,” he says, 
“you know, The World is patriotic.”

An Admiring Father.
We have a land, country great.

Which naught from .us may 
But true us stool to it well be 

Forever and forever.

ms; W. Rl
L.Mead,
rte

Headache, ye* Barter’s Llttie Llvor Pills eieThe celebrated El Padre Wand of elgare has 
lost uene of its original excellence. The tobacoo 
used, being of a high greffe and carefully 
selected, guarantors the consumer a cigar o 
fine nnd delicate aroma and the best value. 136

Farrell McCarthy, a Cleveland saloon keeper, 
during a drunken quarrel killed Ira lieuton, a 
traveling salesman._______________

us ready to attack wherever there lea weak
Oswego; 
at the 1»

HEAD WEIGHTS :
5, 6, 7 and 3 Its.

z — ‘ W
RIGE [LEWIS & SON,

vice Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 

only in packets, by grooers. labelled thus;
jambs tm a ce„

Hodisropatitle Chemist*. London. Bag.

S5T ■

:ufc Ache they would be slmost-pricelesi to those who

EÉsESESBBB

ACHE

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money is saved in buying diamonds, watches 

and jewelry at D» H. Cunningham'», 77 Yonge- 
Btrect, 2 door» north of King.

Jus. D. Coleman ot New Orleans was elected 
Supreme President of the Catholic Knights of 
America. _____________ !____________

17SS
». Man- THEsever; 136

Trusts CorporationWhen gallant Wolfe from England came 
For Cumula to fight,. .

He thought not, as he stood upon 
Old Abraham’s Plains by night,

Our Canada would soon become 
A country great and grand.

And hold the highest, noblest place 
Of any other land.

TORONTO.IK 7 The jury list for to-day is: Bank of Montreal 
T Giles, Boustcnd r Rowland. Lake v Bell, 

•Central Bank v Cockbnra. Central Bank v 
Baines, Regan v Coombo, Gallagher V Thomp-

OF ONTARIO.

It Makes 
You Hungry

others do not. _ _
Carter’s LUS» User Pills are rery small and 

very easy to toko. One or two pills mikes dose. 
Thsy srs strictly vegetable end do not gripe or
X‘ blî MSrenlf“ivtef *M

by drnggiste everywhere, or seat by map.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yertfe

JAMES BAXTER, • si,ooo,see.
SUBSCRIBE». • • $600.000.

OFFICES: 23 T0R0NT0-8TREET.

CAPITAL,is

AT w

A Well Known Manufacturer’s 
Tronble.

im it. jimemn, aomiti
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
coipts at low rates to turn cornera

O, land of the forest 1 land of the flood !
Land of the turbid river I 

The Beaver and the Maple Leaf 
Our emblems are forever.

Toronto. May 11. 1889.

Be President,
VteyPreelden" I have used Paine’s Celery Compound and tt 

has had a salutary 
effect It Invigorat
ed the system andl 

tn leel like a new 
Z man. It Improves 
• the appetite and 
_ facilitates dlges- 
\tlon.’’ J. T. Corg- 

land, Primus. 8.C. 
Spring medicine means more now-a-daj-s than It 
did ten years ago. The winter .of 1S8S-S» has left 
the nerves all fagged out. The nerves must be 
strengthened, the Wood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
the Spring medicine of to-day—does all thla, 
ns nothing else can. Prencrlbed by Phyticiant, 
Recommended by Druggist», Endorsed by Ministers, 
Guaranteed by the Manu/aeturers to be

Mr. J. W. Walker, No. 10 Richmond-place, 
refused n policy about two years ago in

all ho Army * Navy stores, It is well msde and every 
article I» guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN
- ■; i. ■’ - ;

lot wea- 9. J.was
the London Life Insurance Co. because his 
lungs were affected, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of the liver.

The catarrh had made its way so gradually 
into his lungs that he did not realize his 
dition until he was examined for tlie above 
company and rejected, being made to believe 
that lie was not long for this world.

His lungs gave him much pain, and he was 
gradually growing weaker, having lost over 20 
pounds. No medicine seemed to give him any
relHis heart also seemed to be sympathetically 

affected and gave him much pain.
The doctors said his spleen was dtsessed and 

very much enlaiged. Hie pulse was very high, 
tongue coated, and he had (ost all energy and 
took no interest in anything until he heard of 
so many patients who had been cured 
at the Medical Institute, 198 King west, 
and lie determined to caU upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
and advico. After a careful examination th* 
doctors told him that hia case, though serious, 
was not a hopeless one, and, under proper 
treatment, he would recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to his sur
prise he improved so fast that he soon found 
himself completely well and has had no return 
of the symptoms, although it is now more 
than one"year since he stopped treatment and 
he has been in perfect health ever since, as can 
be*Wrified by any one who will call and see 
Mr. Walker for themselves. This is no miracle 
or Faith Cure, but on# of those stubborn facts 

occurrence at the Medical 
can be substantiated and will

Solicitor. • - e Frank Arnoldl.

execution of all trusta, Investmeata, agency, 
management of estates, collection of renia and 
financial obligations generally, buys and selle 
debentures and Invests sinking funds, etc.

Also nets ns ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as UQUI- 
DATORand generally In winding up of oats tea.

A, E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

A Sluggish Liver AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST; 

Large Loans on Business Properties n Specialty
i. etc. ti IOTliJCZI i

THE HEEMDIEB IDE GO.
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I nave finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, ana their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion.— Ralph Weeman, Annapolis

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills.

' Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo MUes, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
memcine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, ana remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint, I have usea 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fall to give entire satisfac
tion. —Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

The Synod and the «alt Holiness Case.
Editor World: In justice to ourselves we 

fe-1 it right to add a few sentence» to the re
port of tlie so-called Galt Heresy case, which 

before the synod recently held at

18.1388, 
frid Joy 
p dough- 
Norman,

B o'clock 
Friends

JOHN STARK & CO«
f

*8 torento-street. Telephone 880.
Arc prepared to fill all orders forcame

Bowman ville. It wae gratifying to us to tee 
that there waa a strong desire to censure the 
unseemly personalities compromising to onr 
moral character which were brought into the 
previous trials by our prosecutors, 

x - We gratefully acknowledge the general 
1 Christian courtesy and fairness of the mem

bers of the synod at the late investigation, and 
if a satisfactory resnlUias not been reached, 
we admit that it is from no lack of time and 

k painstaking on their part.
I Our appeal to the General Assembly was 

Aekeu in no factious spirit, either as striving 
I eo gain some personal triumph or as undertak- 
“ ing the quixotic notion of changing tlie doc

trines of the Presbyterian Church, but from 
the sense of being still misunderstood and 
with the belief that altimatelv we will not be 
found, either voluntarily or by the ruling of 
totters, to sever onr connection with it

J. D. Cranston,
J. K. Cranston.

IlRIEtiTMAN ft CO.. 71 YONOE STREET 
l Brokers and Commission Morohania— 

Loans and Investments.negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. Wo have arrange
ment» with responsible houses in New York 

Chicago, members of tho regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the meet 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
cumuiodltles dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to afloct 
values of stock, grain or other in vestments.

WOROSTTOQgfiUISB spring water ice.en-street 
, poison- 
st. third 
irtmout,

Pleasant

CENERALTRUSTS CO,
27 and 20 Wellington-st. East,

CAPITAL,
How. Edward Blakb. Q.C., M.P....Preetdeati
K A. Meredith, LL.D..............Vice-President1

...............Manager
This Company net# as Exceeter, Adminis

trator. iinnrdlSBe CommllUe.and undertakes 
Trust* of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. The 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the inveeUDCue 
of money nnd management of elates.______

,Md. 33 SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.
Telephone 217. , ........ —j Nehe- The Best 

Spring Medicine.
DURINGFTtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE#

A tlie month ot May# mails close
and arc due as follows:

J. W. Langmuir........the reel-
(.30 p.tn. 

this Due. 
a.m Petn. 
8.00 10.30 
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 ’ 8.10 
U.0Ü 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
8.20 9.20 
a.nu p.m 

16.50 
8.40 2.00 

1U0 4.00

Close.

ÎS*fcE$l
..........ÎS

a.in. P.m»

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURANCi
BOCIKTV OF XKf$ VOKhe4

M# resl- 
KernS- 

be, in the

ho after- 
[lease tur

«•In the spring of 16871 was all run down. I 
would get up In the morning with ao tired a 
feeling, Mid was so weak that I could hardly get 
around. I bought» bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a week 1 felt 
very much better. I can cheefully recommend 
It to all who need a building up and strengthen
ing medicine.” Mrs. B.A. Dow, Burlington, Vt,

General agents wanted to represent thin popu
lar company in Toronto. Apply ti> U. H. 
Matson, General Manager, 37 Yongo-streat. 
Toronto.__________ .

CeV.K..ee

W.H. STONE,The Horn* Saving* 6 Loan Co. Ltd
........

S.00G.W.R.......... ..HEMS OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto*
cenn Ann to loan on Mortgage—email 
ÎPÛUU UUU nnd large sums—reasonable 
raloa of intereet nixl terme of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.
316—eo'v president.

Gelt, Mav IT.

Old peotio who suffer from increasing tndi-

Sa awssejacsggasfe J'ioSîStWi10 as

a Mood purifier.

6C0 4.00 
11.50 9JO 
a.m. p.m.

U.S.N.Y  ......... 11U0 9! 30
U.S, West ernStaUsj ^

,BSSWftf*=»2l*3SSS 
eesuir’iss.»

what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mall tor Lon- 
_______________________ don. Dublin, Liverpool aad Glasgow. wHI1 be
moon ores PS.SHTVSV& ISSlSSegSS^&aSmSl

KM THDKBTAKBB, 
YONGE 349 STREET.

Telephone 832. Alwaye'opw._____ _

Paine’s
Celery Compound

■a*”-TBS
I of the 
! Uonsti-
lese. and
Dyepep- 

laint aud 
n coodl

which is of daily 
Institute, and c 
bear in vestigation by any one.

The physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspeptic 
Institute, having made a special study w hms* 
diseases tor a number of yean, are and should 
b# better qualified to treat them than 
those who have not, as there is very 
little taught in the regular course of mod tome 
about these diseases which are of such common

t JAMES MASON. 
Manager%

ISbImSB
dyepepels and kindred disorders. Phyalclana 
preMbe It. $1.40. Six for $6.00. Drusxlata. 

Wells. Richardson *00.. • Moxtmal.

rvr-. ^   y.. ... -

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MAItBLE,Ac.

DAW B S 8s 00.,
i «s'ck or

ed at
eoita,

«labié.

it Last They’ve Cet a Hmlsler.
Tli. First Reformed Presbyterian Churob, 
aritop-street, have given » call to Rev.

Acbeson of Clover HilL I. » «*- occurrence among us.

aïs».»™5*

Brewer» nnd Maltster*
I.ACIIINK, - -

Okeees— 421 St. Jaaaw-etreet, Montreal; » 
uffllngkam -street, Halifax; 361 Wellington 

street Ottawa

a s
at Rums» maces.

"Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Ms*. 
Bold by all Druecists and Dealers la Medlolne.

j. ». a-x:j B Parlinm^nt and fWliu»h«stAi
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A POSITIVE CORE. A PAIKIE8S CUREt 
This the Meet Age at Hew Invention. 

FACTS FOB MEW OF ALL AGES
DISEASES OFiMANI

• Luhon’s Specific f
Ths great Health Renewer, Marvel of EsaUng 

■M and Kohinoor of Medicines. fl 

Bd ta MmeTSjloalCare to NerTOneDrtWfibW fla 
lemne ibrlroltlse in Book Form, on Diseases of Man,

flionî
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VALUABLE PROPERTYFORSALt.4-

FA»atiiro0« traffic.pnorxMTina forsalw.

limits, 6 roomed house and barn, 450 
apple, 60 plum and «0 pear t re*;*® 
grape Tines, 1 acre of strawberries, 
1 acre small fruit, and balance gar
den highly cultured; decree in all.

by train at,oonv«u-

axttskmmwt*. ' X :!

.Tscobs ft iriunwi «rati neeis.
îhree nights only-May», H. & Matinees 
Tuesday and Wodneedav. Engagement ca tne 
representative Irish Comedian, »

MB. THOS, J. HR RON,
(Baker ft-Farron)

In Joseph Murphy's Irish comedy

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.t

SINGLE TRIPS. '
Commencing Monday, 20th Inst., steamer

IOOR
will leave Yonge-slreet wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
connecting with trains on Now York Central 
and Michigan Central Railways for Falls. 
Iluffalo, New York and all points East and

‘ Tickets at all Principal Offices,
JOHN FOY.

Manager.

den highly
Easy of access oy train ai ovo...- 
lent hours. Price $3500. One-half 
can remain on mortgage at cl per 
cent. Chance seldom mot with. 
J. B. Bouetead ft Co., 11 Ade- 
lalde-street east.

o

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY !j^sKrearts^ ~
*fkousteadft Cenf llTdeUlde-slreet

east. _________
A BARGAIN—(4000 WILL BUY A HOUSE 

W on north side Elgin-avenue ; ten rooms ; 
rill modem conveniences ; good lot : M x i«&

Mammoth Jubilee Festival. First-Class Betnrn Tickets will be 
Sold at

f

THE FAMOUS NEW YORK BAND
Battery of Artillery I Anvil Brigade 1

TW SSi *&ChFu£1?
Campbell, Signor Femri, Myron W. Whitney,

Chorus ! The greatest musical combinations 
ie America !

SINGLE PARE
ON

Friday, May 24,

GRIMSBY PARK.
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.SUprsEil!

and onojdetacnod cottngo. with brick addltiou 
and large workshop, lot 40x188.the whole Id one Steamer "GREYHOUND" will leers Geddee' 

wharf, foot of Yongo-siroet, at 8 a.ra. and Z10 
p.m. on

».
'«f *'r -A.

1 'f U tFOUR GRAND CONCERTS
Thursday & Friday. June IS & 14,

CALEDONIA RINK, MUTUAL-STREET. 
Matinees, 50 cents. Evening concerts, $1.00. 

Subscription list opens at Nordhoimor a. Mai 
& ItiHch’s. Sucklings. Heintsroan s.

ggÿagsSfï

St. Catharines. ______ ________

1888, good to return until MAY 25, (and at)
Return tickets 50c. Arrangements for Snn- 

dny school excursions can be made on applica
tion to

FARE AND ONE THIRD :4n list opens St Nordhrlmor's. Mason
Sd^cSînSSf&mh»r“d“r2 c&ce^f
teats. _______________ i---- -

M. D. MURDOCH Sc CO.
69 Y onge-street. 186 MAY 83 AN» 84,

Oaad to return until May 87, 1889
Tickets at shore rates meet be purchased at 

the Company's Ticket Q»ws * 1

~ Hallway.■tree* =
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. eUBEN-STKEBT.1 B. LK ROY, Rial Estate Broker, Vain 

tl. ator, fto. Present address, 62 Saul ter 
street. _________________

ffiI f 1 IMagnificent Sidswhjsl Steamer
FRANK R. MACDONALD Oo:

BE A 1ER n BEAL ESTATE,
Fdersl Blork. 18 Vlctorla-stroet (uD-stairq.FESTIVAL totiMKiS'.rsss'iiii's,-:

noclion with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Rochester, Now York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

Above we present a plan of one of tbe Choicest Properties for sale In Toronto i and while shrewd 
Investors by the score are investing in outside ^irobertles, HERE IS EVEN TO-DAY a Central Property 
which must have escaped their serions and best attention. Now, when all are agreed 
that the growth of Eastern Toronto has been phenomenal, during the past three years, and will be 
snre to continue, Queen-Street will be the only business street worthy the name In the East 
End of Toronto for some years to comet It must therefore clearly foUow that Queen-Street 
East, Toronto, at the price which we can sell the above property, Is the place above all 
ethers to buy first-class business property to-day for a future substantial advance. Queen-Street ae 
far East as Pape-Avenne will, ere long, discount in every respect her namesake In Pnrkdale. It !l 
more central, it has none of the disabilities and drawbacks of Queen-street In the West It Is the only 
direct rente for all traffic to and from the centre ot the city eastwards; being therefore without a rival.
It has to-day a sturdy class of steadily pushing merchants thronging either side as far eastward and 
even beyond Logan-Avenue. The Woodbine Racing Track, (the Derby race-course of Canada), Hew 
Beach, Balmy Beach, Picturesque Norway, Victoria Park, the Newmarket Racing Track (where 
training uniformly begins earlier than en any other race coarse In Canada). Little York. The 
Crank Trunk and Canada Pacific Railroad interests rapidly Increasing from month to month and the 
large number of admirable building sites iln the mmediate vicinity, all combine In contributing their 
share to the rapid and permanent development of Qneen-street into the great business street of |gj 
the east end of Toronto. It will he observed that the property shown on above plan comprises all 
tbe block Including the two grand corners of Booth-avenue and Logan-Avenue | the total frontage * 
on the north side of Qneen-street being 848 feet by a depth of 801 feet, which can he sub-divided 
Into about 488 feet frontage in nil without reducing the valuable Qneen-street frontage. On the pro- | 
perty are erected buildings all rented to good tenants, the rents of which would aid materially In car
rying the property. For farther particulars as to price and terms apply or write to

.......................... jtggiijp . ■. .......

Greatest Musical Event of A.
the year. WelHngton-stroet east. Toronto._____________

fcsfcflk ft CODE, Barristers, Solicitera, etc. 
Il ffi King-street east. Toronto, oer. Lender 
Une. Money to loan. Title! given special at.

!

Plan .pens a. Messrs. Serdkelawr'a at IS 
a'elaek la-day to •ebscrlbera only.

To-morrow (Taeaday) In Ike publie, same 
Saar.____________________________________

CALLA WAV’S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
lention.
Jri EGERTON RYKR80N, Barrister, 
I_y, cl tor, Notary Public, fto. » To

Sou- Queen’sBirtMay
EMPRESS OF

rente-
street.TO NIGHT !

ASSOCIATION HALL 
Conservatory String Quartet Club

• assisted by
Mrs. Dors el-Bircball. Mina Frances H. Doane 

and Mias Evelyn Severs, vocalists. 
Admission 25c.; Reserved seats (at Nordhelm- 
______ er's) 50 cents.
/VITAKIO JOCKEY Cl#»- WOODBIVKOr*B*-.r*l»AV.«llltES’»i*l*TBDAY,

its a A TIE DA I. MAT » 
gee pial Bare* and Three steeplechases. 

Street Cars will run every four minutes to

Geueral admission 50 cents. First race <
V OGDEN

FAANN1FF ft CANNIFF—Barristers. Solid- 
1/ tors. etc.. * Toron co-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster CaifXtrr, Hixkt T. Cahhist._______

-------TO------

VANCOUVER, VICTORIAc1®
Arcade,
Cassait.

BARRISTERS, 
and », Manning 
Camels. R. &

ELS ft CA88ELS, 
letters, etc., rooms 8 

Toronto. Hamilton 1AND ALL POINTS IN
/NHUROH ft CAREY, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1/ LICITORS, Conveyancera. etc.. Rooms 

Adelaide-street east. Money to loan. 
Carey. H. W. Church. IIAND G. T. R. WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

AND CALIFORNIA.
THE EAST SF THE PEESKST SUBIES

LEAVES TORONTO
ON FRIDAY, MAY 24,

lm the Celebrated Vtarlit Sleepers. 
Bach party le accompanied to destination by 

special courier.
Full particulars from any Agent of the Oo'y.

TxblâmkrkTrkesôïlëngïjsh te ROSS 
JJ —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street,
Toronto. ______________
T% E1GHINGTON, UKQUHART& BOYD- 
H. Barristers, solicitors, tec. Room 7. first 
floor, Medical College building, corner ot Bay 
and Rlcbmond-etroots. Toronto. Telephone 
No. 280. Money to loan. J. Heighington.
Tbos. UrOuhsrt. A. J. Boyd.______________
fïOLMËS& GREGORY, Barristers, Solid 
rl tors and Conveyancers, JO King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holmes,
T CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

pja Pobiic. 12 Victoria-etrect, Toronto.
“f jTTaNdY^ Solicitor, Conveyancer, 
• Ie Notary Public, eKx, 94 Adelaide-street 
East, room 18, Toronto.______

Return tickets will be sold on May 28rd at a 
fare and one-third, rood to return till May 27, 
to all points on Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, and on May 24th at Single 

ie pieces, good to paturn May 25. 
be had from all Empress of India 

and G.T.R. ticket agents.
fare to sum 
Tickets tocom-

JOHN A. NESBITT, - REAL ESTATE COMMISSION AGENT.Provident.4812345
AND OFFICES—12 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO.GO NOWHamilton Steamer

qtlKEN’S BIKTHHAY
The Palace Steamer Macaesa

1 rHealing tie SlotFABaeir.FR TRAFFIC,
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM1 BALDWIN HANDS-BAKRISTER- «I, Solicitor, Notary Publie, Conveyancer, 

etc. Offices: 16 King-st. east, Toronto. ______
BY THE

grounds in the neighborhood of 
Bloor and Jarvis-stireeta Owner ob
jects to our advertising particulars 
in detail, which will be readily 
given on request personally or by 
letter.

EUROPEtarios Public, tec. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-strect, J, K. Kerr. Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson, John A. Paterson, It. A. 
Grant-

will make two round trips on 14tb Inst. leaving 
Toronto nt 11 a.m. and 5.30 run. Returning 
will leave Hamilton at 2.15 and 8.15 p.m. Fare 
for round trip 75 cents. Tickets good to return 
next day. Commencing the 25th lnsL. and 
until further notice, the Maoassa will leave 
Toronto nt 11 a,m. and 5.30 p,m. Leave Hamil
ton at 7.30 a.ra. and 2.15p.m.
F. 1K1UTKONG,

Agent, Geddes* Wharf.

• . , BY THE

“LAYING ON OF HANDS."VIA THB
eod

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

135 OF
SILK, FELT * STRAW

HATS, HATS, H

R. J. GRIFFITH fc CO.,
16 King-street east.

George B. Evan,. _______ l.
E «J. B. GBIFFITH,

Manager.

\CALL ATT INDSEY ft LINDSEY, HARHISTBK3. 
I i Solicitors, Notaries Public, Uonveynncers 

York Chambers, Toronto-streeL Money to 
loon. Geokoe I,indrey. WL. M. Lixdbey.
T AWRUNCK. MILLIGAN ft MACNBB. 
I À Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyanasrs. etc.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-
street, Toronto. _________________ -
AJEHCElt. M.S.. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
H I TOR, &c., 60 Adelaide-street east, op
posite Court House. ______________
TÜV URRaY ft MACDONELL. BARRIS- 
iML TERS. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Que (roc 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-strecI, and 368 
Spadlnn-nvenue, Toronto. Ont. Huson W. M. 
Alurray and'A. C. Mncdonell.
H/ÏEŸERS, WALLBRIDGE ft GREGORY, 
jl Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 23 ^ Scott- 

Toronto. Adam H. Meyon, Vi, H.

TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0BK-8T.IV-Ao. QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.GRAND DERBY SWEEP And obtain rotes and all information.

P. J. SLATTED. Agent.
aTO

•SSiQOO.OO,
Mt horse (in duplicate)^eacb—......JgjOO
3rd “ $1000 “ - ........ j
Other starters (divided equally)..................
SI on-star tert ** .................. 1

5009 TICKETS $5 EACH.
171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. „ Race June 6,18».
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
’"“^IdTr^œA^'KÏ.'prop..

Mansion House, 522 SL Jamea-st.. Montreal.

ML , lDELOBAINE'
MOOSOMIN
GLENBOBO
SALTCOATS

“o:
FOB

Spring and Summer Wear, 
NEAT, HOBBY AND STYLISH.

AT PKICES TO SUIT At»-*
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

101 YONGE-STREET.
MANCFACTl KEk, ft DIRECT IMPOKTEU '

ENGINE AND BOILER j 
WANTED.

A UCTION BALES.

oaiT
in connection wilh New York Central and 

will leave Yonge- 
p.m.

PROF. LEMON. M.D., Esoteric snd Magnetic 
Physician. Formerly of the Medical 

Faculty University of Buffalo, N.Y. 
Edwin Booker, five yeaifi old, son of Mr. 

Booker, smrdeyed at the Go, Works, living at 
No. 12 Wardelf-etreot, suff.rod two years with 
St. Vitus’ Dance, every effort made to relieve 
Or cure the child failed. Dr, Lemon cured him 
In less than a month by the "Laying On of 
Hands." No medicine need in this ease.

Mr. Fred Cribbin, 48 Alhort-street, cured of 
rheumatism In the legs, preventing him work-
1OSirs. E.rSaSyn?lO70 Dundas-street, cured of 
Heart Disease, Neuralgia and womb trouble. 
Says she has not felt so well In three years.

Mr. Alexander Hoey, 2» St, Alban-stroet, bad 
ease of Acute Sciatica, Rheumatism cured In a

Michigan Central Railways, 
street wharf at 7 turn, and 2 $281000

MORTGAGE SALLv
, Under snd by virtue of the Power of Sale' 

Contained In a certain Mortgage, which will 
be prodneed at the time of sale, there will be 
•old by Publie Auction at Tan Mast. 57 King- 
street east, by Messrs. Oliver, Coale ft Co.. 
Auctioneers, en Saturday, May 11, at 12 o clock 
noon, subject to a reserve bid, the following
v All'add elDgubir’that certain parcel or tract of 
Lend end Premlsos. lying In the Village of 
Carlton, In the Townehlpof York, composed of 
Lot No. iTnccordlng to Plan No. 538, registered 
Inihe Registry Office for tbe City of Toronto.

All property ie n very desirable Investment. 
The Lotis situated on the corner of Davenport- 
road and Edmond-streot, having 40 feet front
age by 140 feet depth. There is a large brick 
three-story 84 X 80 feet Building, with slate 
and gravel roof, on the land, used ns mHall, a 
Dwelling and n Store. It is well adapted for * 
factory or public offices, music hall, lodge 
meetings, etc. It is close to West Toronto 
Junction and within five minutes’ walk of (he 
C. P. R. and G. T. R. stations, in a district that 
la rapidly iaoreaslng in vaine.

The above sale has been postponed till
SATURDAY, MAY 85,

at the same hour and place.
For further particulars apply to 

tloneers, or to

Niagara or Lewi.ten and hack sense81.nsdny 1.50Niagara FaUs 
Buffalo - 8.0#

i
Xa

CALGABY } $35
AND RETURN.

Bneclal Colonist Excursions will leave all

ESSHlSSvSrBi:
Return until July 28, 89.

For full particular» apply to nearest station 
or ticket agent,

Good to go Friday morning and return 
up to Monday morning, 27th May.
Niagara or Lewiston anti back - $115
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo • «

Secure your tickets beforehand, as no over
crowding will be allowed.

street, , „ „
Wall bridge, J F- Gregory, 
m« ÀCÏJbNALI) te CART WRIGHT, Barris

ter.. 18 King-street 9.00Curtains of all kinds. East, Toronto^0 Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.\ 3.00

Window Shades of all kinds. Solicitors, 
Adelaide- 

Mm», a A.street east. Money to loan. G, G. I INMAN LINE. ml«to so-called vital msgneiera. It has a cer
tain merit as a massage, or rubbleg, or sqnees-

to*0nlr’w^Vb.^»»MJohnny C-, aged 7 years, Cured of Bod Wet-

tried many and nevor got help before. , ,
As large numbers as otrer cell oh Prof. Lemon 

corner Queen ahd Yopge, in* 
► large number he has cured. The 

doctor makes no exvtrHmCU. The people now 
know he is a regularly educated,‘licensed and 
legally qualified physician and surgeon, and 
know something of the diseases ho treats, and 
the anatomy and physiology of the human 
system audmedielne. CdghhRation free. D.V., 
till July LI Inclose postage. “Absent treat
ment” by tjie silent way. Ushers and secretary 
in prompt attendance. Week days only. 
Buffalo address 99 Swan-street. ____________

WDrapery of all kinds A. Mills. __________ _____

isssss
■treat woat. Money to loan.________________
XTEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES ft HIL 
lYI TON, barristers, «olioltor*. eto., 24 
Cburch.treet, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B. Clarke. B. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6
yvsu llivan ft anglin—barristers,
II Solicitor», etc. Office», Medical Building.

Bay and Rlohmond-sireets. ed!2mo _ 
ThOSSTiTCAMERON. BARRISTERS. Lon- 
Iv don and Canadian Chamber», Toronto. 
Hon. G. W. Rons. M. G. Cameron, odl2mo

—r,r iiA FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 

ENGINE and BOILER (new J 
or second-hand) WANTED.

Address ENGINE. Box 8080 P.O* t 
Terouto, 1

’‘ApplîcatloVfur berths and other dates should 
> made at once.

AT 1sexe» a»

W-A. MURRAY & GO* k
MUSICAL A*D KpUCATTOirAL.

MME. PAUL JULIEN,
the distinguished Musician and Vocal Teacher 
from Paris and New York, will reside in 
Toronto through the spring and sum 
months, and is now ready to receive pupils in 
sill branches of musical instruction. For par
ticulars apply to A. te 8. Nordheimer, King- 
street. and Suckling & Sons, Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

t his ;BARLOW CUMBERLAND, uen
Agent, 7» Yong^Blrccl^Tofito. 135

ALLAH LINE
Royal Mail Steamships,

for LONDON DIRECT.
The steamship ASSYRIAN, 40(0 tons, will 

leave Montreal on
Thursday. May 83, for London. 

Cabin $50, Intermediate $30.
Paesengers leave Toronto Wednesday 
ing’s train and go on board same evening.

H. DOUR LIER, t ^ TJ 
General Western Agent Allan Line, 

Corner King and Yongo-streeta

mcr

u. McPherson, barrister, soli-
IY. CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 

Block, 36 Torouto-atr«et,___________________
the Auc- DOWN AGAIN TOChange of Time L ARMSTRONG,

38 and 40 Toron to-etreet, 
Vendor’, Solicitor, 185

!,T. C pomii PRICES.EAD. READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
ra, etc,, 75 King-street east 
B. Read. Q. C. Walter Read. H

Iv Solicite 
Toronto. D.
V. Knight, Money to loan._____________
YŸKËVE ft MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
lYTORS. Conveyancers. Notarié» Public, etc. 

60 King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve,
Q. C„ J. A. Mill»._____________________ __
C!HILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
R TERS, Solicitor». Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel man’s Block. Georgetown.

T. Allan, J. Shilton^J.

#” ”"5»,&aTr8S-'.iwSLi£’*UriKARClAU
~i LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm

lane. _________________

FIRST-CLASS HOTELUnion 
nuder
For Montreal, Ottawa, Boston 

and the East
8.46 a.m. & &45 p.m.

Havel Mk Acre so. leave 8.M p.m
Owen Sound and Teeewater

7.40 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, 11.05 a.m., Wednesday and 

Saturday only.
«alt, Woodstock, London, »L Thomas. De

troit and Chicago
7.30 a.m.. 8-00 p in. & 4.15 p.m.

6CRLFH FAST TRAINS
7.30 a.m. and 6.IO p.m.

i
BOTH.» AMO RB3tA VRAMia

mORONTO AND NIP1SSING HOTEL. 
JL Huntsville, Thomas A- Birtch. Proprietor. 

First-class accommodation for tourists. Terms
only 81 per day.______ _________
TTÎALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND IT York-Screets, Toronto-only 32 per day ; 
also Kerby House. Brantford,

akSb Virginia kESTAURAhï, coft-
tl NER Bay and Adeltide-itreeU re-opened 
—everything new—open 1111 A n.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class ull night restaurant.to the city.

FOR SALE BY AUCTIONmorn-

I CITY OF BMHTFORB.a le3l maclean, financial
A. broker. » Victoria et, building loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to ear 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on bust-
Bern properties. Mortgages bought,________
-44 A CLEAN sc GRUNDY. LOAN AND 
lYI Estate Brokers. 23 Vlctorla-street. 
Hanses from 8600 onwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots in all parts or the 
city for sale or exchange.
TV TONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ON IT I good real estate security—private funds. 
J. Creighton, Solicitor. 19 Victoria-street.

Fresh RoD Butter Fast in frent 
the farmers at

grounds and stablee In J*e cllT attached , tlie 
grounds extend from <W1 borne-street toDal- 
housle-stroet, having a Trontage on Colborne-

The hotel has for a large number of years dono 
sue of the best tredes in the Province, and will 
be sold on the following liberal terms: Tear 
oer cent, oash at tl.ope ot sole, sufficient to "lake 
un 1 of the nUrchoAe money In 15 days ; tlie bal
ance In five yearly nayinonts, with Interest at5 
per cent., payable half-yearly. For further particular. aptly to S. Q^AtgUmm^o^.

Money to loan. W. 
Baird. Wm. Davies &Oo.’sLowest Bates to or from Europe.
mAYLQILMcCULLOUGHte BURNS. BAR- 
l RISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries Public. 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to
loan at lowest ratoe.___________
Xwf G. MCWILLIAMS, bA RRI8TER, 
w -• Solicitor, etc. Notary Public, Office 

over Molfions Bank, corner King and Bay-ets., 
Toronto.

Large, airy and handsomely upholstered 
staterooms,

Beaver Line of Steamships.
Toronto Offices : 26 Wellington-»!reet east.

Î 888 gpodlna-aveBme. A.,
84 asws-il. week

STERES
:oxr

BETTS’ RESTAURANT
Has removed from Front-street to 122 Bay-et. 

PRICES AS USUAL.
arK4’IALTY—PINNER «8 CENTS. 236

4»
7

THE PARMELÊE
ROOFING AND PAYING 00.#

v lATONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
fjl business property whore security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wel-
Upgton-etrect east.________________________
1%/lONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ItE endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-stroot._________

ONE Y TO LEND —LARGE OR SMALL 
Bullders,and other loans prompt- 

Ijowest rates. R. Greenwood,

!-■H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 
etc.. 7 Adelaide-street east.________ _w. pirns Emsrn tXXf J. NELSON, 56Church-street, Toronto W , Batristen Bolloltor. NoUry Public, LAKE VIEW HOTEL. 10 Adelaide*!, west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFINGDOMINIONLINEe^- Comer Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L5J par day. Rooms slpgle and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 

All modern boating and sanitary

BUS lints3 CARDS.
TO A. JAMES, 135 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning
TTNWIN" F08TER & PROUDFOOT, 
|j Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- 

neors. Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
Council Building (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No. 1336.____________136

KojhI Mai! Steamships. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Prom MontreaL

TORONTO.........Thure., X
Rates of passage from Montreal or Quebec to 

Liverpool. Cabin—350 to $80, according to 
steamer and position of stateroom with equal 
saltfon privileges. Second Cabin-$30. to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. 9teerage-$20. to Lher- 
pool, Londonderry. London, Queenstown, Glas
gow or Belfast _______________

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA. Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kind*INCLUDING EVERYTHING.

10Nn"i;tKK” } $165.

Flrat-clsse Ikrougliout.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

71 Yonge «afreet, Toronto.________

iM- sums, 
ly attended to.
27 Adelaide E.
TtyTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1t_I_ Security at lowest rates; no unnecéssary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted: mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1S13L

ASPHALT PAVINGevery floor, 
improvements.From Quebec

Join All», rreprieur.given that the annual 
Shareholders of tlie

136Notice is hereby
federal Sank'of Canada will bo held at the 
Bunking House In Toronto on Tuesday, the 
18th day of June next. , . .

The chair will be taken at twelve o clock 
noon. By order of the Board.

For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta

OLD B03F8 PUT ÜTtHOROUQH REPAIR* I
LARGE BHIPMENK ARRIVING OF

Pilkington’s British Plate 81ms.
Every kind of Window and Ornamental Glass 

in Stock.

MIRRORS AND BETELIM
TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM

PORTING CO.

...........Thiirs., “ 18
1The Place to Spend a Happy Hay.

L0RNE PARK HOTELz^EO. EDWARDS—PROFIT AND LOSS 
VX accounts 
Ship accounts
TYATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
Jr United States and foreign countries. 
Donald G, Ridoct ft Co.. Solicitors of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
TVÂKVÎLLl DAIRY—181J YONGE-8T.— 

Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Frod. Sole, proprietor.

prepared and certified— partner- 
adjusted. 24 Church-street. 1 and sunmen uksobt.

Accessible by boat, road or rail. Every at
tention paid to tho comfdrt of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent,

T. AKMCWTON, Lessee, 
sjato Caterer of tho HçAcgu Restaurjtnt.

B. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

72 Klng-st. jL Toronto. Canadian Faeifie G. W. YARKER. 1 
General Manager.Toronto, May 7,1889.Î6

r CITY 
>er cent, 
ing and

"ORIVATE FUNDS TO IA)AN 
JL and Farm Securities at 54 and 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor.
Bay streets. Toronto._______
nÎHE ENGLISH IX)AN AGENCY—MONEY 
I at 5,54 to 64 per cent. Also agent for 

the Atlas Assurance Company. C. Ore ville- 
Hare Von. 16 King-street east. _ _ __
"WTOU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 

1 city property at 5 to 64 per cent, on satis
factory terms. Dominion Land and Loan Com- 

. 48 Adelaide-81 met oust. Toronto.

DIVIDENDS.

Intercolonial Railway Bankof Montreal» __ _______on A WA gOtRLS.

THE KISS EM., OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fltteo up In tit» most mod,ro style. 
Visitors to the capital liavlug buslnaa, with the 
Government find It most conveuleht to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men.

KIKUI ft FT. JltatU. Proprietor

Steamship Line.MA KRI AGB LICENSES._______
I OS. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

tl Licenses, 4 King-street East Evenings at
residence, 409 Church-street.________________
XT 8. MARA. Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
Jtl e 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvls-atreet.

1
88 and 87 Vlelerle-sireet. also 2 a»d « Tie* 1 

lerla-laee.
TORONTO.

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships OF CANADA.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

"XfOTICE is hereby given lhat a dividend of 
Xvj Five per cent, for the cuireut half year 
(making a total distribution for the year of Ton 
per cent.Mipon the onid-up cnpital slock of this 
institution bas l»een dçclared, ai 
same will be payable at its Buukh 
this city, and at its Branch

X iALBERTA AHD ATHAMSBA ,:1pnnv
P'4 A^D 0—Money to oan. laro« or small 
f> amounts: no commission. Mortagee pur* 
chased. R. H. Tempi,k. 23 Toronro-streeL
ffl-s AA AAA AT 6 PER CENT.-CITY 
$ VVU and farm loans quickly
and satisfactorily arranged: farms, stores, lots, 
homes. Investments, exchanges, mortgagee 
Moore te Co., 13 Victoria-street._____________

IIELI» WASTED. nd lhat the 
House in 
after

C.-------- -------------------------------- --------------------  is intended to leave Owen Sound at 3.30 p.m.TXT ANTED—BOY ABOUT IS YEARS OLD 18 1 V* . o*tlirdllv on arrival ofVV for wholesnle liouse. McKenzie ft every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of
Hamilton. 14 Colborne-strcet.______________ Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.m-

A GENTS FOR PEERLESS PARALLEL (or port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
/V Family Bible. Best value in market; , connectionmetrn terms. J. 8. Robertson, Manager Sub- Marie, Mich., only), making close connection

scrlption Department, Rose Publishing Co., To- wjtt, t^e uirougb trains of tho Canadian Paci-
----------------------------------- --------------— fl0 Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia

and all points In the Northwest .and Pacific 
Coast.

ft TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS.Saturday, tlie let day of Junebetween Canada and Great Britain, and direct

SSfiSS3S4Sïïa
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and clogunt buffet sleeping and day
C<Pâssengers*for't&sa* Britain^? the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday,

If yon want Photographs of Stores or Houses 
to Rent from send a postcard tonext. The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
inclusive.o. o. 9

F. W. M1CKLETHWAITBSTOCK BROKER ANI) ESTATE AGENT,
23 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 136 THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Shareholders will be held at tho Banking
dfty18of°J"ue next.U The chair to bo taken at 
One o’clock.

By order of the Board.

riCltSOITAL.
ENRI DE BESSE (LATE PROFESSOR 

at New York Conservatories of Music) 
receive nupila for violin and pianoforte: 

Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179 
Church-street.___________________________

135 PHOTOG KAPHEB,
COR. KING AND JARVI8-ST&. TORONTO.$250,000 TO LOAN

At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to suit Second Mortgages purchased, 
tente- Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

M PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

61CARffOM ABB CAMBRIA TOP SIDE .
Bar Buggy

SPRING FLOWER&
Idly of the Valley, Tulips, N ardues, Hya. 

cluths. Roms In great variety, stjjh. as if, 
NeU. Mermlt, The Brld., Usr‘- * 
Nephetos, <;» view every day 11 
wlftAoW. 78 Youge-stroeu near

"xJ. BUCHANAN, 
General Manager.s-rjiAJii.v.iKi,____________

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Inlrmarv, Temperance-streot 

Principal assistants In attendance day or 
night

Montreal, April 24,wn-M jBL. X.XUD <9c SOS,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Comnany. Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East.

is intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.56 a.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at Killarney, Manlto- 
waning, Shegulndah, Little Current,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Buswell’s Mills, Ser
pent River. Algoma MUls.Blind River, Meldrum 
Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, Hilton, Port 
Finlay. Richard’s Landing tana Garden River.

W. C.

tear A TK NOTtCKt.at Halifax for shipment of groin and general
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Llverpod and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada aqd Great Britain. .....

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application Lb

leeO CREISITOB8-1S 1 HE MATTER 
J. HOULIlV Of TORONTO, IN-

: 8°T„VCV..
fiOLVBNT.

FOR RRST. _______
moTSr^TWO™SMALL COTTAGES ON 
I Hanlnn’sPolnt Apply J. Hanlan, Island. 

", PHO'I’OQIUpU GALLERY ON HAN- 
IjAN'S Point to let. John Hanlan, Island. 

T IGI'KK TO LET BY FIRST WEEK IN 
ft June—6rooms, bath,etc., furnace. Rent 

$15. Apply 25 Sallsbury-avcnne.

OFFICIAL ASalQNEKa.

buggy. Leather Trimmed.

CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.,
6 Adelaide-street east, 

TORONTO. ONT.

qm
T>LACKLBY & ANDERSON. TORONTO 
I» and Hamilton ; accountants, assignées, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior.” 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,37 Yonge-street Hamilton office, 24 Jimes- 
st reet South.
mORVNTO HOKAK KNCUANtiEtlND MALE 
L HTlVLKü.

88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 

carloads of sound fresh horses now on hand*
E. KAN It, Mu linger.

assign- 
lor the

benefit of bis creditors.
Creditors must fils tlielr claims with mo on or 

bèfors Tuesâay, tbo Ninth day of June, 1839, 
wbon I will nrooced to distribute the aSMte of 
the soM W. J. yorley. having regard only 10 
the claim» of wyich I shall then have notice.

ïtïssr «« «“ “«f ,
AfSjjr BREAD THAT 18 BREAS 
ST NASMITH'S. 51 Klàgff 
V 53 King E. en» ,
Cor. Jervto en<l Adelaldo-e

j

N. AVEATHEKSTON,

it renuum.
Chief Suportnteedeatk

'tîe*ctonfflNX. November 20,1M3.

v DKTKCTirca.
igcnvE^omfCY^tE 
note commodious premises, 

ëW^lIngton-street weet* M. Howls,manager.

VA” “preeiffent, MomtreaL 
i HENRY BEATTY

i
MOVED*

Man.’ Lake Traffic, Toronto
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